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.· Cl ~ 
COLLEGE 
Back in 1933 the Trustees nuthorizcd tho Colle ge to mr-.k c reque st 
through the Stntc Planning Bo~rd to the PlUl for f'unds to erect: 
1. Agriculturnl Building 
2. Textile Building 
3. F~culty Hotel 
4. Extension of Vin.tor Supply 
Ho,·1cvcr, tho 1934 Legislature felt tho.t it vms un·vn.se to issue Stc..to Bonds 
to c r--.rry out tl1e plr.ns for mooting tho buildi11g ne e ds of tr1c s cvc ro.l 
colleges. 
}1Ioro tl1r'.n f'.. y co.r hl'.s pr..s sod r..nd !Il['.ny c}1c1.ngc s hrtvo t:--.ko11 plrtcc. 
President Roosovclt is c.sking f'or tour billion dollr.rs to provide~ c.mong 
other tl1in{~S, needed public buildinr_:;s nnd jl1st no,;r the udvr.ncc informc'"tion 
is tl-10.t :funds Inf.y be borro\1cd nt fl very lovr re.to of interest. Thj_s, I 
believe, is n ,.;ronderful opportunity 1'thich ·vie ITu.'l.y not hr..vo n.gnin in yor.rs 
to come. Sevor~l st~tos hnvc permitted tho colleges to erect buildings 
·vri th P!lfi~ funds • 
In light of 17hr .. t h['_s taken plrtcc in somo of our ncigr1borin6 str'.tc s it r..ppoa.rs tl1r .. t the 11.dministrr ..ti on is interested in bettering l1ousinr:; con-
ditions and hr:.s Inc.".do mr1.ny lor .. ns for tl1is purposo. It is my intention to 
recommend to you thnt vrc roc1t1est tho LobislP_turo to f_;rn.11t Clemson Coll e ge 
permission to nogotintc directly vri th Vfo.sl1in6 ton for a. lonn c_nd grr.nt, lvhcn 
o.nd if tho funds r .. rc IrL.."'-.do nvfl.il~ble by Congress. If vrc go direct to the 
Administro.tion I :fool thr.t vro must rnnko some chr.nt:;os in our 1933 building 
progrc.m to bettor suit our finnncos. 
J·1.gr2:._c_t1 .. l tur.~l_ Build~n~. i1.n .t~gricul t--urctl Buildin6 is our first 
a.nd greatest n ee d. Iv1ucl1 tir110 could be spent ir1 tolling J'OU of the mnny 
reasons ·vJh.y ,-re nuod nn udcqtlnto structuJ·o to house tho throe dj~visions of 
tho largest r..ctivi ty of t}10 Colloco; viz., 1\.gricultu.rn.l Tonchint;, itr;ri-
culturn l Rosuurch, ~nd ~gricl1ltur~l ~xtonsion. Such n building ngnin hoc..ds 
u revised roquost. I ~m of tho opinion thrt ~)250,000.00 should be sufficient 
to erect r., buildit1c: of sufficient size;. This sura rnr.y 11ot be enough to 
include much dcsirr.ble 0q1.1ipmont or built in fon.t11ros vrhich ·rro do 11ot no17 
hr'..vo c.nd \-rl1ich 1.rc Cr'Ln co11.ti11uo to f;Ot r_lonr~ 1-'lithouJc. i.tTy first thoug11t is 
r.. buildirlf.') into 1:rl1ich our olcl furni turo [' .. nd equj_pmon·c cr.n be r11ovod. 
If our Logislc.turo 1·1ill p8.ss r .. r1 cnQrJling r-..ct r.uthorizing Clemson 
to borro1·1 fur1ds fror:1 tl1e llOlT Pll'Tll r..nd mt·.ke it log['..l to plo0.bc our income 
such c_s thu Fertilizer Tnx., tuition r'.ncl lo.borr'.tol""Y foos n.nd. sr.los of pro-
du.cts, I fee l thr-.t ,~,o nrty r..ssumo ~ .. 11 tho risks invol vcd a.no. continue to 
oporf'\te n. collof;O. This is rtn opportuni t;;r 1·.,-l2icl1. 1·ro cr.lli~ot r.fford to miss. 
To 0..lllorti z e Stlch · r. 1 or.n 1·.ri 11 require r..n r.vornt:c of :)17, 750 .00 c.. 
yoo..r for 20 yor..r s. Under tho old rc[;11lr.ti or1s the grr.nt \'rould be r_pproxi-
mn.tuly ~O ,000 .00 1·lhich 1:rot1ld be nppliod ·to tl1.o first throe pr.ymon-'cs. In 
other vrords, tl1.u Pvil1. vrould lil['~ko tho first tv;o P"'-~rmcnts r.nd most of tho 
ttiir d pr.yr.1ent fr on tl10 grr ..11t. DurinL this ti1.10 r-.. res on,:o 01· s i~ing ft1nd 
could bo built up to r-..ssist vrith ft~turo pr.yr.tents. 
Tho r1cod for n.n i·.1.Griculturn.l BuildinG is so bro~t r.nd so r-.. ppo.ront 
thr~t I boliuvo the Logislr .. turc 1rrould cr_ro for these r..nnur'. l instr..llmonts; 
... 
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however, ,ve 1·rould always have to be r en.dy to pay out of our current income 
the amount of the annual installment. If the Legislature would add $5 , 000 . 00 
annua.l .ly to each of our activities - tce .. cl1ing, res cur ch a.nd extension - it 
would take care of the installments and not make a ''hump" in nny of the i toms. 
Other I'Jeeds. Our no0d for a Textile Building todn~, is just ns 
pressing as it was a year ago, but hovr could it be financ0d or guaranteed 
from College funds? We must not mortgage our funds to the point where our 
teaching facilities throughout the College might be hampered. We c(tnnot 
afrord to loso our rating as an accredited college. In line vr.i.th what has 
been dono by the PVvA and what we might be able to finance, I f oo l thnt n 
200 room student dormitory or dormitories -vvot1ld be next on the revised list. 
Student Dorm.i tori es. I shall roco1nrnond that the College request 
the Legislature to pass an enabling a.ct for tl10 purpose of borro,..-ling 
~250,000.00 fron the PWA for erecting approximately 200 ndditionul student 
rooms on the campus. The PWA has agreed to loun the University of Georgia 
at Athons one million dollars with vhich to erect dormitories, dining rooms 
and a gymnasium all to be financed from student funds. 
Vie hnve nmple kitchen equipment to feed several hundred more 
students, but the moss hall would hnvo to be oxtended dov.m one of tho lower 
halls in Barracks No. 1. 
Tho_ ,Grovrth of the St~dcnt Body 
School Yeo.r 












During the school year 1905-'06 thoro wore uvnilablo ubout 250 
rooms in Barracks 1 and 2. Two yon.rs later Barracks No. 3 vms built; in 
1911 tho fourth floor was added to No. 1 ~nd in 1925 nearly 50 rooms were 
added to the north end of B~rrucks No. · 1. 
No additional rooms for students have been provided to cure for 
the normal growth since 1925 nnd vnth tho prospects for nnothcr froshmnn 
class of 500 the time has arrived when the College must provide qunrtors 
for those who wish to come hero or send them to other states since no other 
school in South Carolina gives tho courses in agriculture, textiles, nnd 
It is not possible to further Qdd to tho old b~rracks. They nre 
ull four stories high, too closo together nnd constitute a groat fire hnzard. 
When Clemson op unod j_ts doors in 1893 there ·v;orc prosont some ~ students. Fron1 that time for1·n1rd there hr..s boon n stoutly grovrth in 
tho enrollment. In tho early do.ys tho income 1·-ras proportiono.toly greater 
and the College vvas nble to subsidize tl10 moss ho..11 r1.nd barracks. Tho 
appeal ,vo.s l118.do to a lnrgo group who before had not boon uble to finance 
a college education. V'fi th tho passing of tho years tho cost of oporn.ting 
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o. college has incroased. Added courses. o.dded equj_pmont, added building~, 
increasing domnnds to meet tho progress made in the sciences, and tho 
raising of tho standard of living huvo ull contributed to the upward swing. 
The first students cntorod Cle rnson on o. five to six cont cotton 
crop; those entering ln.st fall vrore financed v1ith u t\volvo cent cotton crop. 
Tho cost to the student nt Clemson must not rise above tho 
''o.bili ty to po.y'' of that largo group of fa.rmors n.nd "mechanics" over tho 
stnto if the College is to continue as it 1110..s ori~inv.lly intende d. Hov.rovor, 
if the income from the State doos not k eep pnco vnth tho growth of tho 
student body and if tho State is not o..blo to provide ndoqu[tto housing fa-
cili tics for tho students., then tho College should be pormi ttod to soct1ro 
funds for those purposes. So fnr, tho cost to tho student hns not been so 
high ns to prevent n stoutly grorrth in enrollment. 
Through the Extension Service and tho Smith-Hughes t eachers tho 
''college" hn.s b oon cnrriod into every county n.nd through those services it 





















































Ho,·r Fine.nee the Building of Dorm.i torios? Vfc b e lieve thnt dormi-
--··· ..... ..-.......------~=---·,:::;,.=-·--------tories contn ining n totnl of 200 rooms should be provided. It is ostimntcd 
that n.t lenst ~;250,000.00 ,~rill be r equired to e r e ct those buildings r-Jld 
provide connections to tho boile r plnnt for stoo.m heat ruid for se1·rer{;'.ge 
connection~ to Sancen River. 
If the present Congross pc:.sses tl1c 
Roosevelt it mny be possible to secure funds 
lubor and matorinl. 
mcc.suro proposed by Prosj_dcnt 




On tho old bn.sis of 1933 tl10 lonn col1ld bo [U1101,.tj_zcd in 20 yoo.rs 
witl1 an e.vorar~o pG.ymont of ~17,750 . 00 per yoltr. Tho grr.nt vrould amount to 
npproxima.toly ,;60 ,000 .00 C1.nd rnn.y bo u.sod in m,,oting tho first pr.ymonts . 
This \~rol1-ld onc.b l u tl-10 College to bui ld up o. sixll:ing fund to help moot 
po.ymonts boti,oon the 4th r>.nd 10th years which would oxco0d tho C1.Vvrugo 
yearly po.ymont. Thu l o.st nino po.ymontu 1-1ould be l oss thr..n tho n.vorf'.go of 
~$1 7,750.00 n.nd o. surplus would bo f'1.V£ti l r_b l o or tl1e cost to tho student 
g r c~ duo.. l ly lo·rrcro d. 
Sugr;ostion 1. Cha.rgo in a.ddit ion to tho pros J11t feos rt room 
rent of ovcry student living in n.11 tho dormitories. It is osti1nc.tod t}1n.t 
$1.50 per month per student mn.y bo sufficient. 
1300 students X ~;1.50 X 9 months EQUALS ~:p17,550.oo per fiscr..l yoo.r. 
By QCcopting t}10 gr rJJ.t on tho first tl1roo p0..Jnnonts tl1cro should bo rtc-
cumuln.tod c .. pproximo.tely ~;45 ,000.00 to apply on sul)soq11ont pc.ymonts tl1ro11gh 
tho 10th yortr. 
Tho student foes nolr chru-god should bo sufficion.t to mr~intr~in rnd insu.ro 
tl10 building;s. By having fireproof constr1-1ction tho ch0nco of loss from 
this source ·rrould bo r educed to n 1ninimum. 
Sug[~ostion 2. Cl10.r go in rtddi tion to tho p r esent fc r.;s tl1_0 s1J.m of 
$5 .00 por month of tl10 400 students r esiding in tho no1~r buildincs . 
400 students X :,;5.00 X 9 nonths EQUALS ,,;il 8 , 000 .00 per fiscnl ycnr. 
Tho Incronsc in tho Cost to tho Student. If ovary student 
----------------·--·---------living in ~lJ. ·tho dormi torios is req1.1j_1:'od to pr.y tho ~,;1 • 50 per month his 
totn l incror-1.so for tho yonr ,:ril l bo ·;13 .50 or ;.;3.38 per quf'~rtcrly pr.ymcnt . 
At the pr osont time it ~ppcQrs th~t tho cost of 
vrill hnvo to be incroo.sod. Bor:.rd is no1:-r ·.;15 .00 por month 
$1.50. It is our dosiro thc:.t .; l.00 p0r month for lr.undry 
boo..r d o..nd l c'cundry 
r.nd 1:-tundr,, is 
V 
Tl10 
may be sufficient . 
present cost to tl10 student is -
Bor..rd, room, l nundry , hospit~l, etc •••••• 
Tuition for S. C. students ••••••••••••••• 
(;223 . 6 5 
60 . 00 
f;283 .b5 
of 0.pproximntoly ~?70.00 PQid in four insta llments 
Totf'..l cost to tho stud.ont 1934-' 35 ••••••• ~}2 83 .65 
Incronso in bo~rd c.nd l ~undry............ 9.00 
Dormitory room f oe ....................... 13.50 
Proposed totn l •••••••••••••••••••••• $306.15 
Pr~i d in four instr'..llmonts of o.pproxi1nf'.to ly \$76 . 56 






1. I r ocommond that tho Bo~rd c r nnt Quthority to nogoti~to for 
Fo dor o.l or othe r funds for t ho purpose of e r e cting f'.n ~icul tur{'.l B~_ldinl'i_ • 
This to include tho p rtssing of an ona.blil'1g n.ct by tho I.Jcgi s l r.turo , if neces-
sary, ompo1·,roring tho Bon.rd to borro,,r money r\,nd to pledge cort'"'..in income 
from Collog i~tc Activities. 
2. I r ocorrnr1ond thr~ t tho Bocl.I' d grr,nt r..ut.l1ori t y to nogotio.t o for 
Fo dorc..l or other funds for tho purpose of erecting student living qlJ.c.rters 
of o..pproxiill['.tely 200 rooms. This e.uth.ori ty to include Jche puss int; of 0..n 
onnbling net by tho Gonornl Assembly ompovroring t~10 Board to borron money 






• Clemson College , s . c • 
June 211 1935 
The Honor able Board of Trustees 
of 
The Clemson Agricultural Colle 0 e 
As is required in the By- laws , I have the honor 
of submitting herewith my annual report covering the 
work of the past fiscal year , 1934- 35 , with the bud6et 
of expenditures requested for the fiscal year, July 1, 
1 935 to June 301 1936 . 
For the session just ended our enrollment by 
classes was : 
Seniors ••••••••••••••••••••••• 152 
Juniors ••••••••••••••••••••••• 235 
Sophomores •••••••••••••••••••• 313 
Freshmen•••••••••••••••••o•••• 517 
Special and Irregul ar ••••••••• 17 
Total ••••••••••••••••••• 1234 
It is interesting to note how the students were 
divided into the various major cou~ses . These figures are 
no t an absolute guide as to the exact division of the work 
because some of the schools are larbely service or6an.izations . 
I 
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I am listing below the number of students majoring 
under each school of the colle~e: 
School of Agriculture ••••••••••••• 289 
School of Chem.istry ••••••••••••••• 54 
S h 1 f H1 • • 398 coo o ~ng1neer1n5 ••••••••••••• 
School of General Science ••••••••• 148 
Schoo l of Textiles •••••••••••••••• 260 
School of Vocational Education •••• 68 
Special and Irregular ••••••••••••• 17 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1234 
PROSPECTS FOI~ l\JEJCT YEAR 
It is estimated that a total of 825 upperclassmen 
and 550 freshmen will be enrolled for the session of 
1935-36. 
These figures are approximations but are based 
upon the proportion of upperclassmen retu~ning in recent 
years and upon the large n1.unber of applications received 
to date . An enrollment of 1350 to 1400 will be the 
largest in the history of the institution. 
C 0iVf I'. ,ENC EivIE l\iT 
The commencement occasion was a very pleasant 
one in spite of the rain. Dr . William Way of Charleston 
preached the baccalaureate sermon and lv1r . George vVarren 
of the Class of 1908 deliv~red the graduating address. 
I1.[ore parents than usual carne to see their sons receive 
their diplomas. 
Monday has come to be knovm as the Alumni 
Day. 1vrore than ever they returned and expressed_ themselves 
as delighted with the college. In order to accommodate 
the alumni and their families we have found it necessary 
to discharge the underclassmen before cowJnencerJ1.ent. Sending 
the u11.derclassmen 11.ome has necessi·tated tl1e elimination of 
• 
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the Monday parade. The final parade has been 111oved up 
to the middle of r,1ay. This year the final parade ,vas 
held on I.1ay 19. One of the largest crov1ds ever assen1bled. 
on the colle~e campus crune to see this parade. 
FEDNtAL AID 
During the past year we have been fortunate 
in receiving }7 • E . }1 . A. f'unds to be u_sed in helping 
needy students. A]proximately 131 students held positions 
and we are hoping that we will receive this assistance for 
the • • cora1n0 session. In making the awards tl1e scholastic 
standing is considered aa well as the financial standing. 
S~UDENT COOPERA~ION 
This past year the student leadership of the 
college has manifested a fine spirit of cooperation. 
This was especially true of the Hlue ICey J:i1raternity vvl1ich 
-
is composed of student leaders. Of their own accord the 
students have had a Friday afternoon parade and have 
organized not only a special Junior platoon, but platoons for 
the other classes . They also sta6ed a moonli 0 ht parade which 
was viewed by an honorary colonel. 
These student organizations have manifested a 
desire to do some worthwhile thin6s for the collebe. In 
the f1.,1ture they can do a great deal in the 1natter of 
disciplir1e and furthering vvorthy enterprises. 
The students were of great help this year in 
6etting our buildins program before the General Assembly. Of 
their own accord many students wrote letters to their friends 
at home and in tl1e General Asse1nbly. 
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STUTIENT I NTERESTS 
For the first time in a number of years it looked as 
if we would be unable to finish out the session without a 
deficit in the student livine expenses. Due to the good 
management of those in charge we will be able to break even. 
Living F.xpenses - Captain Harcombe, our Mess Officer, 
anticipated the rise in prices and purchased in advance such 
food stuffs as 5 tons of fresh pork, 7 tons of dressed 
chickens , 300 bags of rice, 300 cases of ketchup, and many 
dozens of cannec1 goods . The price of table board was kept 
at ~.515.00 even tl1011gl1 the price of beef advanced from 
S½i to 19¢, flour 80t per barrel and all other conunodities 
varyin6 amounts. ln the diet of growing, active boys such 
items as meat and dairy products head the list and are the 
. 
most costly. Durin.g the past session Captai11. Harcombe used 
41 tons of beef, 28 tons of hams and bacon, 6 tons of butter, 
34., 000 2;allons of svveet milk from the dairy, ancl 37 tons of 
fresh pork. I mention these to give you some idea or the 
magnitude of this activity. 
If prices continue to go up we must charge an 
a d_d i tional d_o llar per n1onth of each st11dent for his board. 
~his will make the price of table board $16,00 per month and 
this raust r.'1.eet~ all expenses connected \vith the J..1ess Hall. 
Clemson ~oes not limit the amount of clothin0 a 
student may send to .Jche laundry. i:ior the sum of ~)1.50 per 
montl'l tl1e college has barely 1Jeen able to meet the necessary 
expanses connected with the operation of tl1e student laundry. 
IJc also 1neans much to t11e colle 0 e to ha_ve the stuclents looking 
neat and clean . A small dry cleanin0 outfit is pperated for 
the benefit of1 the students at reasonable prices. F1or some 
months the 1,TRA Code autl1.01'lities threatened us for cutt~ing 
prices., but nothin0 ever came of their complaints. \·ve find 
that a small increase is necessary in order to operate and 
maintain the laltndry and I am askine tl1at 25¢ per 1:r1onth b e 
a ddec1 rr1al{ing the cost ~~;1.75 instead of ~;:1.50. 
• 
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The inc1·ease in the freight charge on coal v1ill 
cost the colle6 e ap1)roxi1nately ):;600.ou next session and 
an ad.cl.i t:i~onal char .. ge o f lOst per month vvill ca1.., e fo1, this 
aclded ex1)ense • 
. 
To offset these proposed increases we have a 
considerable d_ec1'lease in the cost of uniforms next yea1'l. A 
freshmru1 entering this fall \Vill pay ½.)10.63 less f·or his 
complete uniform than did a freslm1an one year ago. It will 
tl1erefore cost a freshl11an ~)l.52 more to attend Cler1 son in 
1935-1936 tha.n j_t did in 1934-1935. 
The Athletic affairs are in better shape than at 
any time in the last ten or more years. The newspapers have 
kept you informed about the athletic games, but the other 
side of the pictu~e does not get into print. Jess Neely is 
a very fine gentleman and_ a goo 0. coach. I-Ie is ably 
assisted by an outstanding group of young men. I believe 
and hope that we are entering upon an era which many of 
our alumni like to ter1n t~he ''Old time Clemson ctays vvl1e11. 
the 'rigers played real .football 1'. Just a fe\il/ years ago the 
Athletic Division owed ~55, ooo.oo on the Field House and 
about ~~11, 000 . 00 of current obligations. 1\t the close of the 
present session all current bills will have been paid, the 
old_ debt wi1)ed out, only ~;3, 400 . 00 owi110 on the l~ield 
Hous e and there will be something like ~Bl, 200.00 in cash 
to start the new year . I am proud of this good showing and 
wish to call this to your especial attention. 
The Phy~~cal .~~~~ation .~~~l~i~ is still incomplete. 
The Relief Administration furnished us something like 
~~50., 000.00 in la.bar to use u.p the ~)30, 000.00 1J11orth of build-
in6 material purchased with alumni contributions. As the 
building no~1 stands it cannot be u_sed beca1,1se tl1e Gymnasium 
floor is i11complete and only the baserr1e11t of t11e front section 




r 1 . 
, ! C 
..L te • 0 
no 0 r 1 ls r 
'" s a rea.._ ne 0 sec 0 0 1 
o ouse e t letic fices an op ovide ar 
isitin teams an alumni o 
on l e hall kno m as ''Pi£;'' in arraclrs o . 1 , e ave no 
accommodations for visitors such as these an 
increasin nwn er o hiG].~ school uroups visitinu t e 
or 
colle e each year . I am ready to recorrrrn nd to you hat t1e 
Athletic ssociation be a1.1thorized to bo1')ro,v ram he ban t..S 
or other sources a sufficient sumo~ money to at least 
partially complet e the front section. The v1alls could :)e 
1->un up , the roof put 011, the doors and ,,indo 1 s put in 1..1t 
not finish the inside and the two upper floors . If this 
jo coul d be done by our own forces there iJ,ould be a con-
siuerable • savlll • The buildinu could be adapted to our present 
needs and finished as soon as funds become available . 
Our Physical ducat~on program this past year s 
been very successful . One of our recent Graduates, ~ . 1red 
irchner, is in immediate charce of this activity and has m y 
students en6 a ed in the various forms of sports . 
assists him. Si11ce there is no imm iate prospect o 
·un "'s or a School of Phjrsical r""ucation, ,,e shoul continue 
alon~ the lines already started. 
he • A. 
he Y •• C •• has een very active his yea.1~ . 
Thia or anization continues to serve as the reliuious and 
social center of he thole community . e lee clu s of 
ar · ot1s irls I collebea 1a e een i vi ted ere o Sa 
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and Sundays to sing in the various clru.rches and to conduct 
vesper services in t:.l1e Y. a11ditorium. The presence of these 
young ladies afforded a fine opportunity for improving the 
social life of our students . 
SCHOOLS 0~ IJ.TSTRUCTION 
The Scl1.ool of Agr icul i~"Llre has bee11. handicap1Jed 
by lendi110 s01ne of its most valuable men to ·the F'ederal 
Gov e1~nmen t . l lr • H • VJ • Barr e , Tr G l,lr . • I-I • Au.11 , I,1r • .b . 0 • 
~J illiarns, ru1d l,1r . Geo1~ge 1qutt have been loaned to the _:rederal 
Government . 1.rhe \·rorlr that these men a1~e doinb for the 
•ederal Government is right alonb the line of our activities 
here . 1ir . Aull and IIr . lilliaras ha .. ,e both remained at the 
collet;e ana have co11ti11ued part of tl1eir teachin~ vvork . I 
see no vtay by ,,hich i.ve COl:t.ld escape tl1e responsibility for 
doinu tl1e ,·,ork that these men have done . 
Dr . 1 . A. o ckrell who in ~ebruary began courses 
in ~orestry is proving himself to be a man of a ility and 
ener y . He has drawn many students into his classes . ne 
is deeply interested in the forestry development in this 
imme diate community and especially on colle 0 e property. 
This year 39 students received their Bachelor 
of Science debrees with their major work in the School of 
griculture . 
The School of Engineerins has made its usual 
appeal to the students and the work has been performed 
in a most effective way. 
As in the past the Civil Engineering students are 
spendinu two vveeks at Crunp Clarke and I am sure tl1ey ,vill 
receive much uenefit from this training . 
Of the senior class 43 pursued their major 
work in the School of Engineerin . 
I 
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The School of Textil es continues to attract more 
men eacl1 year . In the textile ind.ustry tl1-ere is rno.nifested 
a desire to have not only practice.l r,1en but rnen with train-
i l'l~., and~ vision. It is easy to place the t;raduates of tr1is 
school. I t is my desire no.,c to rn.ake a trade school of 
textiles but to keep the v1ork on a par v1ith the otter 
schoo l s of the college and 0 ive to these men a training 
i n the trade but also trainin; in things of genuine educational 
value . 
This year 26 graduated with their major work in 
the Schoo l of Textiles . 
Vo cational Education in agriculture and in 
industry is much talked about by educators and yet many 
of' t;he s cl1ool men ha.ve not yet come to the point v1here they 
think that vocational education is really education . The 
men ,vho ·raduate from t11.is school and enter the high 
schools 1nust vvin their standin6 in tl1e curriculum and that 
despite a lacl{ of sympaJchy on tl1e part of teachers t1.,ained 
in other types of institutions . 
1here ,rere 13 raduates from the School of 
Vocational ~ducatio11 ,vith 6 maj o1,.,in in A ricu.ltural Education 
and 7 in Industrial ~ducation. 
The Scl10ol of _Che1nist1.,y and Geol_o.2 y l1ad been do i11..g 
its usual good work . Dean F . H. H. CaJ.houn is takins an 
act i ve interest in his work and is planning to revise some 
of tl1.e courses of study . There is a growin 0 a_en1and for 
chemists in the various fields of industry. 
There vvere 13 Cl1e1nistry Seniors this lJast year . 
The School of General Science serves all the 
technical schoo l s hence in this school are found all 
Freshmen and nearly a ll Sophomores . 
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A student may major in the School of General 
Science and the number enrolling in tl1is school has in-
creased fro1n year to year. This school has been greatly 
strengthened in the last few years and more and more students 
are enrollin~ for tl1e ,11,ork offerea_. This yea1") 19 Seniors 
,vere 1nembers of tl1is scl1.ool. 
Voluntary Class~~ - A new feature in our program 
of study has been introduced this year. Certain classes 
a.1 ... e held 1;vhich the stua_ents are not required to attend and_ 
for which no credit is 0 iven. These classes are for the 
purpose of g ivin6 the men a wider appreciation of various 
problems . Students majorin6 in a subject are not permitted 
to attend voluntary classes in that subject but must elect 
some subject outside the field of their specialization. 
'I'hese courses vve hope ~,ill stimulate i11.tellectu_al clesi1.,e to 
know things outside of the student's special field. 
PUBLIC SERVICE ORGAl\JIZATIOlfS 
1 I 
Extension Division - r~rr . D. VI/ . vif atkins succeeded 
Dr . vv . VV- . Long as JJirector of tl1e Extension Service . He 
seems to l1ave done his vvork in a n1ost satisfactory manner 
and no complaint has come to me about his services. He 
has Presented his work before different luncheon clubs in 
-
a most successrul manner and has explained the work of the 
Agricul tural Adjustment Act . 
As was necessary las·t yea:r, so abain this yea:r the 
Federal Government has made extensive use of the extension 
employees in carrying out the program of the Agricultu.ral 
Adjustment Act . 
A~Ticultu_ral Re search - l~Ir . R. A. l)1cGinty took 
over the v.rork of 1Tr . Barre as Virector of the Research 
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of Jche expe1~iment; statioi1s. I.f tl1.ere is no objection 
I thir1k that next year I shall appoi11.t s11ch boards anci ask 
t:;hera to report to tl1e Agricult'l.1ral Corrm1ittee of the board .• 
I am g iving below the report o:f the Hoard of 
Visitors as sent to rne by the Secretary: 
,r 1:oard of Trllstees 
The CJ_en1son Agricul t111'")al College 
Clemson Collete , South Carolina 
Gentlemen: 
The J:>.oarcl o-r 'iisitors for the yea1'l 1935 spent tv,o 
very i n tensive and interestin~ days at Clemson College 
visitin0 the various builctin~s and activity centers , and 
conf e1~ri11g \111i tl1 ad.ministrati ve and departn1ent leaclers of the 
collese . 'rhe full membership of the 3oard of Visitors was 
pr,esent and re1nained togethe1~ as a working lmit until the 
report which follov1s v1as aereed t1pon . In order to acquaint 
you \IVit~h the scope of om, visit vie subn1i t tl1e follo,¥ing 





















Schedule of Board of Visitors 
May 1 and 2, 1935 
F irst Day 
Dinner - rrrustee House 
Dean Ear le - Engineer ir1g Bui lcLing and 8h01) Build.ing 
Dean l1icGinty - Jtgrict1ltural Teachin0 and Research 
Ricle Arouno. Can1pt1s 
Dean Willis - ~1extile Building 
Y. IVT . C. A. 
Cadet I-t e tr ea·L 
Rest at Trustee House - Greeted by laculty and student 
lead.ers 
Supper in ~raining Room; lantern slide lecture by 
P1->esident Silces 
Second Day 
Drealrfast - Trustee }Io11se 
Dean Vtlashi11gto11, Dean Daniel, and actministrati·ve offices 
I-Iospital V'Jith Dr. L. Vl . Iv1ilford 
1")irector ,1atl{i11s - .Pigric1.1ltu1')al Extension 
Dean Calho1-m - School of Cher11istry; and Ivh,., . B . 1:~ . 
ltobertson, Fertilizer Analysis 
l.,1ess Hal l vvith Captain I-Iru..,combe 
.Barracl{s wj_th Cadet Colonel and Lie1,1tenant Colonel 
Drill and Review of Cadet Corps 
Assen1bly in Audito1,..itilll - r,rr . I\~anning addressed students 
Dinne1'") with Cadet Co1--ps in I',iiess I-lall - Blt1e I(ey Fraternity 
as hosts 
Tr1.1stee Hollse to prepare r)eport to Board of Tr11stees and 
select hold-over member for 1936 
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The absence of a buildine to house the Department 
of Asriculture in an Agricultural College apneared so 
obviously conspicuous that it is clearly an anomalous 
situation. However , we learned with pleasure that the efforts 
of your body to remedy this situation were beins speedily 
mater~ialized. \fe ,~1isl1. to congratulate you 011 t11e realiza-
tion of this objective . 
Re cornrnenda t ions 
The very brief time offered for observation and 
discussion necessarily places a limitation on our reoort . 
\.Te have attempted to rnal{e only such recornme11dations E.ts were 
believed to be necessary to the present and irmnediate well-
bein0 of the institution. 
1 . That the Textile Buildin~ be enlarged and equipped with 
such b asic modern machinery as is necessary to maintain 
a standard course in textiles . 
2 . That the Enuineerinu Building be provided with a Deisel 
enbine and such other necessary machinery as to keep the 
instri1ctio11al apparatus in line ,~1ith r:1echnical engineering 
p1~0 ress . 
3 . 'lhat tl1e X- ray machine be so 1·ri11 ed as to make it less 
hazardous in its operation, and also that a rec~ifier be 
installed to prevent the variation in current . 
4 . That the appropriation to the Extension ivision be 
maintained or resto1.,ed to the point of obtainir16 and 
maintaining the full benefit of available Federal aid. 
5 . Tl1.at~ al:L of tl1e mai11 campus roads ., and especially the 
circle leading to ·the Chemica.L and .. n2_;ineerin
0 
Build_inus , 
be surface treated. The increased efficiency of such 
delicate apparatus and the lessened maintenance cost 
incident to the ren1oval of dust \"lould, it seems, justify 
the expencli t1.,1re of fund_s for tl1is pu1~pos e . 
• 
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6. That the dormi tnry space be enlarged i f ·the present 
policy of gradually increasing the enrollment is to be 
maintained. To house more than two boys in a room built 
for only two operates to deny the students their full 
opportunity for serious study. We sugges t the possib ility 
of increasing the dormitory facilities by some self-
liquifating project through government loan. 
7. 'rhat the administration of the institution be such as to 
disco1.:tra{;e hitch-hikinc; on the part of students, and to 
consider means of eliminating the practice a~together if 
possible. 
s. That the college buildings be appropriately marked as 
an aid to friends and 0 uests who visit the colle0 e. 
Cornn1endatio11 
Our observation led us to believe that a splendid 
spirit of service pervactes in the faculty~ and that a 
wholesome morale is evidenced by the conduct of the student 
body. This is no mean accomp~ishment durin~ this period of 
economic stress which has led to reduced budgets and other 
adrainistrative obstacles. Aside from the general spirit of 
the i11.stitution above n1entionec1, we feel impelled to cite 
certain observations as deserving o~ special mention. 
lo The evidence of special emphasis being placed on the 
training of leaders for the te )±ile and other vocational 
opportunities in South Carolir1a . 
2. The desire and effort of· the Extension Division to bring 
the influence of the ins ti tt1 tion and its findings tli.rot1.gh 
research to every citizen of the state. 
3o The enthusiasm and efforts of the head of tl1e i11.i"irn1ar-y-
in perforra.ing a 11.eeded l1.ealtl1 service to the students. 
4. The installation and intelligent operation of a system 
of records in the control of the budget, the safeguarding 
of funds , and the keepinb of student personnel records. 
' 
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5 . Tl1e spirit and r1anner of the operation of the mess hall 
was ind.eed gratifying . ~Je trust that ·the desireto aid 
stu ..dents Jchrough th·e rJurchase of farm proc1ucts v1ill 
continue. 
6 . The general attitu de and demeanor of the Cadet Corps ., 
together with the character of their trainin6, was 
cornmented on favorably by the r11embe1-is of the Board of 
\Tisi tors . 
In conclusion, the Hoard of Visitors wishes to 
express its sincere appreciation to Dr . Sikes , the faculty , 
the students of the Blue Key., and to 0U1~ genial escort , 
Woodward, for the many courtesies shown us while on the 
C a?lll)U_ S • 
Respectfully submitted, 
a . c. ~1lora, Secretary 
Board of Jisitors 
Or 0 anization of the Board of Visitors: 
T . ~ll . ':..1hornhi 11, Chairraan 
A. C. _·lora, Secretary 
\'Vyndham I,Iannin 0 , Hold- over member fo1') 1936 . 
I.Ierabership : 
T. l . ho1~nhill, Charleston, S . c. 
R . I~ . ICe1medJ', Jr ., Crunden, s . c . 
1,. I . Guion, Camden , S . C. 
K. l . I1arrett , 1 lestminste1"l , S . c. 
Ro 0 er Peace, Greenville, s . c. 
\vyndham I annin , S~m1 ter , S . C. 
·1 . I{ . \lard, .Jal terbo1->o, s . C. 
J . o. ~ulp , ("1reenv1ood., S . C. 
w. K. Livingston, Greenville , s . c. 
L. Cottincham, Dillon, s . c. 
S . C. Hod0 es , Greenwood, s . C. 
A. C . lora, Col1..unbia , s . c. 11 
Il.SURANCE 
.. -l,.J:l • 
Several of the Deans l1ave expressed their 
approval of the 0 roup insurance but rebret that the 
retirerner1t arran6 en1ent was dropped . I am suggesti11b that 
the faculty committee on insurance together with I~ . ~vans 
mal{e a st11cly ol' a retireme11t syste111 - one by 1·vhich an 
annuity cru1. be built up through the years and also so1ne 
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method_ o.f giving allowancef) vvhere it is not possible 
to build up a retirement policy. Mr. Evans has informa-
tion in regard to all of tl1e n1erabers of the college staff 
and will be 0 lad to work with the cornmittee and report to 
the Boarc)~• 
LEAVES Oli1 ABSEJJCE 
The granting of leaves of absence is b ad in that it 
interferes vvitl1. tl1 e v,ork of the colleg e and yet to carry 
out certain projects in which the college is deeply 
interested it has been necessary to s rant the leaves. 
I hope that this system will soon cease. It is all 
right to grant a leave of absence for one to pursue 
his studies or to assist tl1e 0 overnment vrith technical 
information but leaves are not justified on any other 
grot1nds. 
BUILDii\JG PROGRAI\q 
As you well know, we approached the General 
Assembly and asked for an enablins act to permit us to 
borro\v money from the :B1 e deral G-overwient fo1,., the erection 
of certain needed buildin ·s. After considerable delay an 
enablinb act was p assed permitti110 us to borl,O\!V ... )3001 000.00 
and to accept any Gifts for t h e erection of an a~ricultural 
01.1ildir1 - for \1\fhich ,rve pled6 ect lJart of our fertilizer 
tax. income . An act was also passed permitting us to 
borrow ~;350, 000. 00 for a dormitory and for t h is vve pledged 
funds from room rent . 
The dairy barn was burned durin0 the session of 
tl1e legislatu1")e. The Genera]. Assembly macle a direct 
appropriation of ' 17,ooo.oo for the innnediate erection of 
a new dairy barn . This app~opriation was made out of the 
p resenJc year's ap LJ ropr iation a nd v1ill 11ot app ear in 01..1.r 
app1.,opriation for next year . 
- 1 
-
he i 1 ouse is i compl te n shoul 
completed at as early a date as possi le. 
pavilion is needed for th display of the 
livestock. 
The veterinary hospital, a very inferior buildin , 
should oe torn down and removed from the residential 
section and placed near the livestock buildi!l_,;,s. 
The Y. I. . c. A. is interested in enlarging 
its auditorium and will probably submit plans to this 
effect . 
There is also a ureat need for a hostess house 
to care fo1., the many "t,ris itors \'Vho co1ne here and also for 
the yo1m~ lad_ies Viho attenc1 the dances• 
As soon as func1s can be mad.e available ,ve ho E to 
undertake some of these enterprises. 
The expenditures of the colle 0 e have been in 
keepin0 with its income. There are no debts save the 
small debt on the field house . 
The Treasurer reports that of the total student 
funds to be collected only seven -tenths of one per cent 
remains unpaid on June 18. 'T'his will be furthe1~ reduced by 
Ghe end of t_he current year. To collect this an1ount has 
required a great deal of patience and work. The Treasurer 
is to be congratulated on this goo d showing. 
1here is a bill before Congress which proposes 
~o add to the finances of the land grant colle6 es. The 
bill has been passed by the Senate and ·che House and is novv 
• in 
~Conference . Should the bill pass it will provide 
increased_ funds not only for extension. and research but 
some increase in our colle5 e revenue as well . 
Should we be able to secure loans from the 
Federal Government it will be well for us to start a 
Sinl{ing _ und at once. \le are very anxious that the bonds 
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o.f Clemson College shall be above par and that we shall 
not f·ail at any t~ime to meet ou1--> obligations to the 
Federal Government. 
With practically the srune appropriation that 
we had last year and realizing the necessity .for a Sinking 
Ftmd I have ref'used to approve the many requests for 
increases in salaries . The Deans were i11_formed tb.at 
~ederal and State 
s i nce our appropriations and our fertilizer income would be 
approximately the sat1e as last yee~r iJc wo1.1ld not; be 
possible this yea:r to increase salaries or to enlarge the 
teachin6 force . It may be necessary when college opens 
to secure the services of additional teachers . A large 
.freshman class would require such . However, I ~hiYlli: i~ wi~~ 
be Woli ~o w~i~ and witl:1.ho~d some prospective income ~o 
tQKe care oI prospective students . 
OUT OP STATE TUITION 
The problem of when a student should pay 
out of state tuition is still unsettled. It is at 
times hard to deter1nine vvhen a stu_dent is a resident of 
the state and should have the benefit of state tuition. 
I have reported this sitl1ation to tl1e ~xecutive Committee 
of tl'1e Board. 
PERQUISITES 
I ru.11 concerned over a provision in Section 79 
o.f the new Appropriation Act which specifies, "That in 
those departments or instit1J~tions .f,01--> which a ltunp sun1 is 
app1'")opriated no salary shall be fixed at a rate l1igher than 
ten (10%) per cent above the conwensation (including 
perquisites) paid fo1,, the year -1933_34rr . At the University 
of South Caro l ina such increase is to be based on the 
avera6 e compensation paid at the three other state institutions 
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1is lacs le son at a distinct isa ranta
0
e 
because it has been our olicy to .a: sala is in 'ull 
or services 1..,endered and require those 011 the cainpus to 
pay house rent . 1he only exceptions on the campus are the 
President ' s residence and a residence furnished two enlisted 
men in the Oonuandant 1 s office in l ieu of pay for stenographic 
,,ork. At the several experilnent stations the employees have 
been furnished houses rent free . Also dlirinL the depressio11 
our enrollment held up 1vell and I retained our staff and 
divided available funds instead of dischargin6 some of 
them. 
To literally carry out the provisions of this 
paragraph will mean a reduction in salaries at Cleinson 
and an increase at others . 
1933- 34 Clemson Citadel University _of s. c. 
Professor 
Salar y 
~2, 046 . 24 ;3, 125 . 00 ~2, 400 . 00 ~l , 906 . 00 
Per qui site 00 . 00 300. 00 (a) 
-----
~2, 046 . 24 
Quarters Fu_rnished 
Quarters 
~2 ., 206 . 00 
(a) 7 Pal. Q., r. 500 00 • 10 pai· d d,,a300 . oo,· and \i" • , 
25 siven quarters 
It v1ol1l d_ ap1)ear that Clerr1son miuht be penalized 
for doing the very t;hin0 that the 11e\v act is s eel{ing to 
ha-ve done . 
SPEClAL DAYS 
• 
We plan next year to have a Clemson Day at 
which there will be displayed the work of the Schools of 
A0 riculture , En6 ineering., alld Textiles . \le have had a 
most successful a 0 ricultural day and also successful 
en5 ineerin~ days but I feel now that we can afford to have 
a Clernson Day. 1hen the dairy barn is completed I hope to 
have a atherin0 of the dairymen of the state and make that 
a special day. 
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s 
any .:.u1 school OU SO cl oys visit e 
colle e durinu the session. Also 
societies ,111.ich like to hol ~ t:1.eir meeti1~s er • 
.e are 
very much crowded ors ace to care for thee visitors 
and it is hoped that the new dormitory may enable us to 
make arrangements to peoper~y care for such isitors . 
BROADCAST Il\JG 
The broadcastinu station in .Anderson has used 
the college force six days durin0 the week . Durin· the 
summer only two programs per \veek will be furnished by 
Cle111son Colle 0 e . '1111.e extension and researcl1 divisions 
will furnish the speakers on these occasions. 
Greenville is also askint;; us to malce some 
combinat ion by which our men may be used over that 
station. I have asked a committee to look into the 
feasibility of some arrangement by ·vrhich tl1.is broadcasting 
may be continued and enlarged. 
EXTENSION 
rr1he r11lin0 of the u. s. Department of Agricu_l·ture 
that members of the extension staf~ may not en0 age in 
research and teachine involves a separation of these depart-
ments which I do not think is wise. Tl-iere is some 
advantage in having extension, research, and teachi~w head 
up in one responsib l e rnan. I tl~inl{ I shall ask the U. s. 
Department of Agricul -cure to permit us to malce such a 
combination in the interest of unity and education. 
ADVA:CED STUDY 
Encouragement is uiven to men to continue their 
studies durint.:> the summer. I\~essrs . Gase , I{uckabee, and 
Dunlap of the School of Textiles will take some university 
courses t ic s-11nr er . :hone ,1 o ~ a'TJe t 11£; t r uri 0 e year on 
small salaries 1·eceive 01 e financial assistance . is plan 
is better t an increas inu tbe salary ,ii tl1out reql1ir i110 
_urthcr study. 
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Af DffiSOlf }i1ELLO, SlI I P 
Upon tl1e recommendation of the fact1lty of the 
School of Agriculture the Alexander P. and Lydia Anderson 
fellowship has been awarded to J. H. Cochran f or next 
session. I\1r. (;ochran 1,eceived his Bachelor of Science 
degree on .June 4 with his major work in Entomology . Thi s 
young man made an excellent record during his four years 
at Clemson and I am confident that he will profit greatly 
by a year of graduate study. 
Cil-tTIFICATES OT-i1 II~11 Ir1• 
Upon t11e reco:rnL1endation of the Agricultu_ral 
Fac11l ty V'Ie awarded two c er Jc if icat es of merit on comrflencer1.ent 
day. '11he certificates were a,'Varded_ to tfill. 1( . \l . 1~1arett 
of 1lllestrninster and to l',1r . c. G. ~'1.1rner of lJ:ihitehaJ.l. I\Ir. 
~.Iarett has clone outstandinc \rvork in the development of a 
pure seed business . Mr . Turner has done fine work in the 
rnanagement of the DuPont plantation at VV11itehall ancl_ has 
developed a hiJh 6rade herd of Hereford cattle . 
- OUTSil)E VI/ ORlt 
I have been much concerned with the question 
of outside work for members of the college staff . It is 
·to the advantage of a teacher to act as a consultant or 
to engage in outside work so lon; as the duties do not 
interfere with his college activities . However, in these 
times when so many are looking f or work I sometimes question 
the wi s dom of permitting outside work. 
exceptions when th0 man is to act in a consulting capacity 
or in the interest of common 6ood. This winter the 
Legislature was memoralized by Mr . Hyatt of the Terminix 
Company located in Columbia because two youn~ instructors 
operated a company for the exterraina·cion of termites. The 
College Entomologist gives advice without cost and furnishes 









S'I1l.\.TUE 0.:7 I rri • C IEl.IS OI'J 
Mr . A. W. Davidson, a student in Architecture, 
has demonstrated that he is quite Sifted as an artist. 
He has 111ad_e bu.sts of IIr . Clerfison and otl1ers vvhich have 
met with the approval of the public. He is now at work 
on a life-sized statue of 1T1homas G. Clemson. We plan to 
place this s tat;ue in front of the Library Bu.i l cl.ing . 
vEA'rIIS 
T11e colleue has been calJ.ed upon c1uri11g tl1.e 
year to mourn the loss of two of its most valuable friends , 
,: rru,., J 
.l, • 0 E . JfarL11runaker and Dr . v • • \f . Lo11g . 
I.1r . \f annamal{el,, v,as the last of the trustees 
appointed by I_r . Cle~1son in his vvi.11 fill<..t his devotion to 
Clemson Colle0 e v,ras beautiful. As 1011b as he was aole he 
never missed a meetinu of the Board. 
greatly in our work. 
le shall miss him 
11.') . Lon'- as Di1->ector of Extension for tvventy ~rears 
or more had won the esteem of the agricultural people in 
South Caroli~a. He was an a 6 ricultural statesman - to 
aro1.Jnd hi:i:1 a 1nos t loyal ~1->oup of co-\111orkers vvl10 \"vere devotecl 







June 21, 1935 
I respectfully recommend the following for your 
approval: 
• 
IIaving successfully completed one of the regularly 
prescribed courses authorized by the Board of Trustees and 
duly published in the catalog, the Faculty and the President 
recommend that the degree of Bachelor of Science be 
conferred upon the following graduates of Clemson College: 
(lraduates o 1935 
BACHELOR OF SOIENCE DEGREE- SCHOOL OF AGRiCULTURE 
AGRICULTURE-AGRON0~1Y MAJOR 
1ulian Davtd Brown, Jr. ·---·--····--··Hemingway 
Tol iver Davis Chrlstonher ............. ___ Landrum 





_-\.nderson ~[cl'hall- .. ---...... - lYI 
Ga use Smith ..... ----.. ·---·---··.1\1 ulli ns 
AGRICULTURE-ANIMAL HUSBANDRY MAJOR 
Washingto'l Drummond Anderson ...... Laurens James Ed~~ar Fagan -·-··---·-... - ... Campobello 
Thomas Elias J\iicGee ... -··-··-····--··--·---Starr 
AGRICULTURE-DAIRY MAJOR 
"
1illiam Elmer Allison .. ----·· .. ----·-····-Columbia 
Sawyer A 1 fred Cooler.--.-· .. --·----·-··-··Ridgeland 
• Alfred Cunningham Cureton, Jr ..... --
''"illian1 Bowen 1\f cConnelL------···--Belton 
I(enneth \Villiam 1\lcGee __ .. _ ... ___ Belton 
Ja n1es Thon1as Rivel"S·-··-·---··-·-··-·-··-Brunson 
Thad Scott Strange--·-·-··-·-··--·-----··-Union 
-·-----·-·------·-····-Liberty Hill 
\Vheeler .,r cln tosh Thackston .... _ ...... Greenville 
AGRICULTU•RE-ECONOM tCS ~1AJOR 
\Vllliam Leslie Abernathy, Jr ....... Fort Lawn 
Peter ~lcl,rtosh Anderson .. _ ..... - ...... Ninety Six 
Lehn1an :\I. Bauknight-... ·-··-····---···-···Easley 
James Lester D eLoa ch ... ---·-· .. -·--··-··--·S al ud a 
Robert Henry Ricbardson .......... _ ...... _._P endleton 
AGRICULTURE-ENTOMOLOGY MAjQR 
James Ha rvey Cochran ... --··-··-.... - Abbeville J. Travers I-!iller .. _ .......... -····-· .. -··-·· .. ---·-····-Chapin 
John Ro be:t ~.la ttison ......... ·-··--····-·---··-.. ·· C'nlhou n 
AGRICUL TURE-HORTICULTU~E MAJOR 
William Louis Britt ... - --·---····---·McCormick 
James Cl~veland Carey ...... ---·--·---··--Clen1son 
.r a cob l\!artin Cope ...... -·--··-····---··---·-··· ... · .. ···-· Cope 
f 1barles Edgeworth Cumn1ings.._ .... Bishopville 
\Valter \Villimon Dillard ____ ., __ ··--··· .. ··-·Greer 
Francis ~.Iarion Lemmon ..... ·-····---··'\Vinnsboro 
, rirgil Finch Linder .. - ... ---------···----·l\-It. Holly 
Jesse \V ill is l\I cGee .... -----·---··-··-····---··-··--·· .. ··-·--·Sta rr 
Daniel Townsend Pope_···-·-....... -Edisto Islan,l 
Lorenzo Dow Suggs_···--···--····-·-····· ·-·--·-····Loris 
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 
James Raleigh Register, Jr ....... ___ ............ Lydia Cecil i\IcCl0ucl SalleY.-··-·····-·----·--·-···SalleY 
Gusta~us Hoffmeyer Stewart. ______ Florence 
AGRICULTURE-CHEMISTRY MAJOR AND GENERAL SCIENCE 
Joe Covington Burton. ________ H ......onea Path 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE-SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY 
CHEMIS1RY 
Kenneth ,,·ynn Ackis ___ J acksonville, Fla. 
Jan1es \Valker Clark ______ ._ ...... Greenville 
~Jd win Dargan Gandy .... _________ . ___ .Andrews 
Howard Ba~h Kirkegard ... _ ...... Ansonia, Conn. 
James Ed"',.rd Lana .. _______ . _______ Filbert 
James Lawrence Llpscomb ______ .Columbia 
John Henry l\filler l\Iadden ___ Columbla 
Wayman Parker l\lauldin~ .. ·----·-LibertY 
Julian ~Iet1L .... --------·-Charlotte, N. C. 
Sa1nuel ''' atson Page, Jr. ____ .Greenwood 
Wesley McCoy Platt ______ . __ .Summerville 
Richard Thomas Rogers .. _. __ Spartanburg 
CHEMISTRY AND AGRICULTURE-CHEMISTRY MAJOR 
Charles Henderson Hollls _____ Rlcbburg 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE- SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
ARCHITECTURE 
John Richard Hartlege. _______ Tampa, Fla. 
George Eugene LaFaye, Jr, ___ Columbia 
*l\fax T. ~lcClanahan-.-·Lake \Vales, Fla. 
1\Ianly Storme Young--··-----··-·F ort l\1ill 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
James Ernest Altman .... _______ .. Yemassee 
Theodore Earl Campbell. .. --·---Greenville 
Edwin Al~):ander Harling.-~-- Inman 
Russell Earle King ______ . ___ Clemson 
James Paul ~Ic~fillin.---··--Spartanburg 
James Gaillard Snowden, 
Charles Foster l\farshall ________ .Anderson 
John Logc1i1 ~Iarsh,all , Jr _ ____ Clemson 
Howard D.:tlley Nottingham_._ Elberton, Ga. 
Oscar Greison Ra wls ____ JacksonYille, Fla. 
James Francis Russell ___ ... _ .. St. Stephen 
Jr. ___ Charleston 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Hnr twall Arthur B'lnck _______ Rutrln Charle. K, napaux ----·--Charleston 
J~dl\'ard ~ roy Boldlng ______ Plcken~ H .. \rold Lt?,rl~ l(lrk _______ Rock 11111 
Clyde Sn11th Bryce ________ Florence Theaclorc .Allan Koll> _____ Chnrleston 
Iva n ;\fylnor Golcman ______ p nmnllco \Ylllla1n 11nkcr Lelaud ___ ~rct1ellnnY1lle 
, ·on ~Ionroe Cra in , Jr. __ :\1cn1nhts, Tenn. I>nn Cecil )Ioore ___ ·--Gaines'\"Hle, Gn . 
.Janie~ ,\l :e 'l F.crguson ______ Fort l\l ill llutld G~orl?e Price, Jr . ____ \Yalterboro 
James S ,~,ge Gibson __ ·---Florence Franke Kavnnaui:h Rhodcs ___ Floronce 
Ilayne Cu,trtney Hnt~let ____ -·S"·ansea San1uel Hoher t Spann _______ Colun1bla 
Henry Ra!lson1e Hood _____ sautee, Ga. }.,r.1ncis Al<'xander Sn~ncer _____ Floronce 
La \.vrence '\[ontrose Hudgln_. __ Qreenville I> nnie l A. u'?ustus S teYen~--Yongcs Is land 
Rot,ert ~I-:Pha ll Hunt _____ ·-·--'Yalhalla ~orman .S:\rl T tndal-··-------P lne,vood 
narry Dee \Yoods_, ______ .____ Owlnits 
MECHANICAL ENGI NEER l NG 
. . 
Arthur \Vebb Allison, Jr .. _______ .Greenville J nnu~3 Dl:t riton C-o't _ _ __ ?tfartetta, Ga. 
\Villiam -'lack Bryson _____ ._ Laurens Alexanlltc-r Tracy l\1cSwatn _____ Greenl"llle 
Hugh Ashton Plowden ___ ··--- )Iannlng 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEG R EE- SCHOOL O F GEN E RAL SCI E NCE 
Halbert R iuu mond Acker_··--·--·······Anderson 
Herber t '\Illl er B"yrd ... -. _ ·-···-····-·-···-···'fl a r tsville 
.Toe l{"tch ln Cat hcart_··--·--·--·-····-,vinnsboro 
Erne.st \V ~ndell Clan1p ........ -···--·······-····-· Sa lley 
J ulia n K. Coleman ... ---········--·-···-·-· .. ······-·Bla irs 
\Yllliam Powell Dob~on ..... ·----·-······--··-···Greer 
II e he; St a n 1 ey F ellers ................ ·-···--···--·· Col n rubia 
Albert I,Ja mij\ r Gill ian1, Jr .. ·-·-··--·-······Ahbet·ille 
.John Good n1a n ··-···---·····--··-····--·-··-·-····- Clemson 
George Berijan11n Greene, Jr ... ____ Andersnn 
,Jan1es ~Iarlc Ila rrls ...... -··-··· ··-·---Fort l\I ill 
f'ha lmer~ Alexander )fc)fahan_,-·-· Seneca 
T> 01!glas Gr·1y ::\fnh on .. Jr __ Calhoun F alls 
E Rrl f>nrius Robin son_ ,v:Im!ngton , X. C. 
,,·elbourne ~Ion tngue Schu1npert. )1cCormick 
Gordon L:ror Smith ·-· ··-· ... -·-·--·········P endleton 
Rd,va rd Alexander Rtevens. ___ .... Bennet tsYl1 le 
Francis Chnrles ,vade .... ·---···-·-···--Lowry.;; 
.Ja r ob H e'lrY \Yood?.·arct ...... -.. ·····-··· -·-······ Clemson 
BACHELOR OF SCI ENCE DEGREE-SCHOOL OF TEX T ILES 
T EXT! LE CH EMISTRY 
T ttlly H ou~ton Ba bl> ... ·-·--·-·····-·-Gr ny Court Snrg-er Lero.v l\f erritt.·-·-·--········---··-··Rock R il l 
(;eo::-ge Ch a r l in ........... -·······-··---····----...... Greenville .John Rich 1.rd Thode-····-··-- ···-··--······'Valha lla 
Raymo"ld Taylor Cla rke ...................... _ ...... Anderson P n ul Laymi• n Tobey .................. Hnmpton, N. R. 
Ch?~r les Pierce Gordon, Jr._ .... _ .. \Vare Shoals ,,7tll iam Lindgay Triplett, Jr .. _. __ .. Chester 
Charles Hnr " ld King············-················-··...Abbeville HJ l eman L\li cion ,vebb .... ·---·-···---.. Greenwood 
Williams \Vilson Webb·----··--Anderson 
TEXTILE ENGINEERING 
Alexander l{elsall Ball, Jr . ___ .Eastover 
Sailor Os \Ya Id Beard.·-··- ·--·····-·-··--·---.Langley 
Claren ce Cr.iwford Chavous, Jr .. __ Allendale 
l\.fa r chant Colin Cottingham .. _ .. ___ .Greenville 
Robert Montgomer y Mc Cr a r y ---··-Pendleton 
Harry El mer N ew ...... ._. __________ ._Greenville 
Bradley H~yes Nickles ..... ·---···---.Rodges 
Clinton Allen Par kins .. ____ . __ Qreenvllle 
J ames Edward Powell. ... _. _____ Bennettsville 
J ames Pres Lon Woodside-··--·--Greenvil le 
•Ransom llonroe Yon ce ______ J oh nston 
WEAVINt AND DESIGNING 
P aul Edwa rd B owie, Jr·-- -- ···-·-Greenville J ohn Derrell Sanders ___ . ________ Camden 
Howard P aul Bridges ..... ·-·--·--- ·--Clemson Solon Da ,id Smart_··-·------· Cl emson 
BACHELOR OF SCJENCE DEGREE-
SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
VOCATIONAL AGRICULT~RAL EDUCATION 
Wesley La ina r Betsill ...... - --·--···-Laurens 
J;ewis J en:i ings Carter_ ·- -·----·-·--Loris 
John Lewis Cochr an .. _______ Ware Shoals 
J ohn Albert Kinard·--·- ·---·--Rut!ln 
Hugh Russell Caston ____ .... Hea th Springs Duke Rich a rdson , J r. ________ .. ___ P.1r.rion 
INDUSTRIAL EOUCATI0N 
J ames Etfward Blackwell. ...... --····-····---Laurens Henry Ell :c,tt Gltford .... ---···-······----~.Estill 
Hugh Lide Bryan .. ·-·-·--··-·---·--·-·-·Hartsville Francis A11en Jeffries -·-··-------- Union 
•Frederick J ames E ison ........ ·-·-···-·--Jonesville Belton Edward \Veeks_ ... __ _ North Au~usta 
J ohn \Va llace Winn_·- -···-·-··Savann ah , Ga. 
PROFESSIONAL DEGREE OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
:aalpb Ho1ner Tlb bs-···-- -.Washington, D. C. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DE,GREE- SCHOOL. OF GENERAL SCIENCE 
Octa vus Roy Cohen .. ·-·--·····--···Birmingh~m, Al a. 
*Granted permission to be a bsent commencement. 
Bachel or 
T1ue following are recommended to receive the 
of Science degree on September 11 provided 
they have comple ted the requi red work by t hat ftate: 
Barney, J. N. 
Brown, T ,·# r. 
Carpenter , N. Do 
Causey, Ee ·r,f~ 
Cole, R; A~ 
Dillard, M~ vv. 
Eaddy, ' E ~ ~A. 
I FQrd, ' H ~ 
Gause, · L. A. 
Gibson; c. c~ 
Graves, J . H. 
Bridbe, l.1. l). 
Hayward, H. r~p. 
1-Iend..r i cl{s, 1 L. E1. 
Lofton, P. S. 
T Ia j or, 1• r. .u. 
IJeal, J. R. 
Penni,igton, I. r,. 
Robinson, F. I. 
Thomas, I-;, • J3. 
· . .rat so n, C • 1 r • 
2. Under the authority given me in the By-laws I 
have accepted the following RESIGNATIO NS and request your 






~.,M. Vick, County Agent Union County; Salary 
~~2, 472.00; Effective December 31., 1934. 
Leon s . .. Carter., County Agent Vifilliamsburg County; 
Salary [:.;2,640.00; Effective December 31, 1934. 
; ; 
L. V. \"?alker, Local Agent; Salary (~l,404.00; 
Effective January 311 1935. 
Captain,Waine Archer, Assistant Commandant; 
Salary ~240~00; Effective June 30, 1935 • 
. 
Ernestine Cloud, Assistant to the Librarian; 
Salary (~900~00; Effective July 1 1 1935-
• 
; 
w. c. Jensen, Associate Agricultural Economist; 
Salary (?2,196.00; Effective November 30, 1934. 
, 
B. A. Russell; Assistant Agricultural Economist; 
Salary f:~11 980~00; Effective April 1, 1935~ 
; 
J.~R. Moss,. Supervisor of A. R, Testing; Salary $1,~2s.oo; Effective Au~-ust 311 1934. 
3. Under the authority given no in the By-laws I 
have made the f ollov1ing APP0INTI.i llNTS and request your 
~pproval of my action: 
School of Asriculture 
& t t I t J I I 
. . . . . 
Ernest Riley, Instructor in Agriculture and 
Assistant in Agricultural Economics; Salary 
~~l,500.00 ($600.00 College and $900.00 Research); 
Effective December 14, 1934. (Temporary appoint-
ment caused by leave of absence granted Tu~. 
G. H. Aullo) 
' 
• 
J. H~ Cochran, Anderson Fellowship; Grant of 
~;400.00; Effective September 1., 1935. 
; 
D. De Lee Associate Professor of Agricultural 
Enrrinoori:ig • Salary [Jl, 620.00; Eff ecJcivo January 
1935.. (Tcmp~rary appointment to fill position 
for Mr. G. Bo Nutt on leave of absence.) 
, 
14, 
School of General Science 
J.E. W~d~ Professor of Economics and ~ovornrilent; 
Salary ~2,400.00; Effective September l, 1935. 
~ 
D. c. Hudgens, Instructor in Economics and .History; 
Salary $537.50; Effective February 1, 1935. 
(Tompornry appointment from February to June.) 
School of vocational Education 
Miiitary 
. i C 
• 
, 
w. c. Bowen, Assistant ~Professor of Vocationnl , 
Educo.tion; Salnry ~~360.00; Effective November 19, 
1934. (To take the place of Be Ao Klutts on leave 
of absence.) 
Major L. D. Hutson, Assistant eommnndant; Snlnry 
$240.00; Effcotive September 11 1935 and expiring 
June 30, 1936. 
Florence Weldon Sibley; Assistant;to tho 




~.;w. Bradley, Assistant to County Agent; Snlo.ry 
;~1, 200.00; Effective September 241 1934. 
• 
- ; 
J. F. Jones, County Agent; Salary ~~2,700.00; 
Effective February 6 1 1935. 
,; , , 
T. B. Lee, County Agent; Sa.lo.ry ~~2,472.00; 
Effective January 11 1935 • 
.. 
w. T. ½,)scsno~ Assistunt to 
Snlnry ;;;21 400.00; Effective 
,, 
G. c. r.1oares, County-- Agent; 
Effective Jnnuary 16 1 1935. 
,, ,, 
District Auont; 




H. s. Forson. Local Agent, Salary 01,4O4.OO; 
Fcbrunry 1, 1935~ 
• 
, 
Ernest Riley, Assistant in Agricultura~ Economdcs 
and Instructor in Agriculture; Sn.lo.ry ;;,1,500.00; (t900.oo Research nnd $600.00 College); Effective 
December 14, 1934. (Temporary - account leave of 
nbsencc granted Mr. G. H. Aull.) 
Francis E; Johnstone, Assistant in Pathology; 
Snlo.ry ~~l, 200.00; Effective J o.nua.ry 25, 1935. 
, 
R. M. 1!1iddlotdn, Assisto..nt Horticulturist; · 





J,. 1-1 ... M;tchcll, Jr., Assisto.nt in Chemistry; 




H. o. Chambers, Collogo Chnplnin; Snlnry ~600.00; 
Effective December 11 1934 • 
SECOND YEAR APPOINTMENTS: Tho following officers 
having served satisfactorily in their various positions for 
~ 
one your, I recommend that they be elected for n period of 
time expiring nt tho plcnsurc of the Bonrd of Trustees: 
• ' r " 
School of Agriculture 
I I ¢ I ( S I fl I • • S I U 
-, ' .,\"" .. 
.. - ~ ·i,,., i,l l • \. ~. 
~.-A. McGinJYJ Acting Denn and Di~cctor; Salary 
,?3,890,00 (,;1,.392.00 College and f;p2 1 408.00 
Rosonrch); Appointed January 11 1935. 
~ 
R. A. C9.ckrollt Associate Professor of Forestry; 
Snlnry ~::2, 400.oO; Appointed January 1, 1935. 
, 
Ernest Riley, Instructor in Agriculture and 
Assistant in Agricultural Economics; Snlo.ry 
01,soo.oo; ((~600000 college and $900.00 Station); 
Appointed December 141 1934. (Tompornry position-
account lenvo of absence granted Mr. G. H. Aull.) 
, 
A. B. Credle, Assist~nt Professor of Electrical 
Engineering; So.lo.ry ~~1#800.00; Appointed 
August 151 1934, 
., 
C. H. Topping, Assistant Professor of 1~ccho.nicnl 
Engineering;, Snlo.ry f~l,800.00; Appointed 
September 191 1934. (Temporary - account leave of 
absence grnn~ed J. H. Soms.) 
School of General Science 
, 
A.;L. Cooke, Instructor in English; Salary 
$11 500.00; Appointed September 11 1934 • 
• 
School of Textiles 
, 
M. L. Huckabee, Instructor in Chemistry and 
Dyeing; Snlnry $1,200.00; Appointed September 1933 • 
., 
Colonel T. s. }A:oorman1 Professor .:.1·lli tary Science & Tactics; Snlnry $600.00; Appointed September 1,1934. 
, 
Captain A.H. Dumo.s, Assistant;Commruidant; Salary 
$240a00; Appointed September 1, 1934 • 
., 
Ca.ptd.in J •1 ·P, Gammon, Assistant 
f·~ ~fi0.00; Appointed September 1., 
1 ! Ii ',if~; , I fl f 1 • /. I 
I • 






School of Vocational Education 
J.·B. Monroe, ~ssoc. Prof. Vocational Ed.; Salary 
$2~596.00;~p~inte~ Oct. 12,1934.(Temporary -account 
· leave granted T. L. Ayers.) 
B. H. Stribling, Associate Professor of Vocational 
Education; Salary ()2, 120.00; .t-\ppointed October 
15, 1934. 
Extension 
w.,c. Nettles, Extension Entomologist; Salary 
~2,000.00; Appointed r.farch 1, 1934. 
, 
L.,N. Watson, Assistant County Agent; Salary 
$2,040.00; Appointed June 26 1 1933. 
F.,w. Cannon; Assistant County Agent; Salary 
$1,800.00; Appointed December 26, 1933. 
, 
J,;I. Crowther, Assistant County Agent; ·salary 
i2,040.00; Appointed December 11, 1933. 
, , 
E~ P. Josey, County;Agent; Snlary ~:}2,700c,00; 
Appointed January 1. 1934. 
,., 
w.,c. McCarley1 Assistant County Agent; Salnry $1,800.00; Appointed March 29, 1934, 
Fertilizer Analysis 




Je H. Mitchell, Jr,, Assistant in Chemistry; 
Salary ~~900,00; Appointed November 1, 1934. 
• 
R.~A. McGinty, Acting Dean and Director; Salary 
~3#800.00 ($11 392.00 College and ~2,408.00 
Research); Appointed January 1, 1935 • 
., 
w. B; Keller, Assistant in Chemistry, Salary 
~900.00; Appointed July 1, 1934 • 
., 
J•'N• Todd1 Assistant in Entomology; Salary 
~l,188.00; Appointed September 11 1934 • 
., 
Ernest Riley, Assistant in Agricultura~ Economics· 
and Instructor in Agriculture; Salary ~1,500.00 
cieoo.oo College and {900e00 Research); Appointed 
December 14, 1934. (Temporary - account leave of 
absence granted Mr. G. II. Aull.) 
• , 
~,,H. Padgett, Supervisor of A. R. Testing, Salary 
~l,l28 0 00; Appointed September 1, 1934 • 
, 
Francis E; Jofulstone, Assistant in Pathology; 
Salary (;1,200 0 00; Appointed Jnnuv..ry 25, 1935. 
, 
T.'C• Peele, Associate Soil Scientist; Snlnry 
~2,400.00; Appointed October 1, 1934. -
., 
T. c ... Bigger-, Mailing'Clerk; Snlnry ~~900.00; 
Appointed September 1, 1934. 
• 
5. The following o.re not reconnncnded for 
REAP PO INTAffiNT : 
• 
" 
c. B. Sumner, ~Assistant in Plnnt Pathology; 
Salary ~l,320.00; Appointed August 1. 1934 ,. 
{Position to be discontinued.) 
., 
R. M. iiiddlcton, Assistant Horticulturist; · 
Snlary ~~1 1 500.00; Appointed February 1, 1935. {In order to s0curc n better trnined man • 
s. I hnve made the following TRANSFERS nnd request 
your npproval of my action: 
G. E. Motz from Assistant Rejistrn.r and Instructor 
to Acting Registrar; Salary {:>2, 100.00; Effective 
December 1, 1934. 
T. w. Morgan from Acting District Agent to 
Assistant to th0 Director of Extension; Sa.lnry 
03,000.00; Effective April 161 1935. 
R. A. McGinty from Assistant Denn o.nd Assisttll1t 
Director to Acting Don.n and Director; Snlary 
$31 800.00; Effective January 11 1935. 
R. w. Lipscomb from Instructor in Agronomy nnd 
Assistnnt~in Agronomy to Instructor in Agronomy; 
Salary ~1~800.00~ (entirely from College); 
Effective July 1, 1935. 
Marvin Guin from Assistant Professor of Agricul-
tural Economics o.nd Assistnnt Economist to 
Assistant Economist; Sulnry $1~956 (entirely 
from Research); Erfcctivc July l, 1935. 
J. L. Fulmer from Assistant Agricultural 
Economist to Assistant Prorossor of Agricultural 
Economics and Assistnnt Economist; Snlo.ry 
!;)1,aoo.00 (()996.00 College and ~$804.00 Research); 




L. V. Starltcy from Extension, Research, and 
T:)Sching to Rcscll.rch and Teaching• ~o.lai'y 
;p3., 036.00 (~~l., 392.00 College and $1.,644.00 
Rcsoo.rch); Effective July 1, 1935 - no increase 
in salary • 
. 
F. L. Andrews from Tenoning to~Rosco.rch and 
Teaching; [jalnry (;1, 920.00 ($1,200.00 College 
and ~720.00 Research); Effective July 1, 1935 -
no increase in salary. 
Associate Horticulturist to be employed for 
Touching and Ro soar ch; Salary ~p2, 400.00; 
($1,680.00 Rosoo.rch nnd 0720.00 College) -
position not filled at present. 
7. I have gr nntod tho following LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
nnd nsk your approval of my action: 
A§ricul_tur,c nnd flC.s,c,o.r,~h 
., , 
H. w. Burro; Doun and Director, January 1, 1935 -
Dcccmnbcr 311 1935. (Mr. Bnrro wished to accept 
n position as Hand of tho Cotton Division of tho 
Burcnu of Plo.nt Industry of thou. s. Department 
of Agriculture. 
; 
George B. Nutt, Associate Professor of Agricultura l 
Engineering, Jnnuo.ry 14 - April 14, 1935 - extended 
to September 1, 1935e (To accept work with the 
Fodornl Housing Administration.) 
Marvin Guin1 Assistant Professor of Agricultural Economics• March 25 - Juno 15• 1935~ (To pursue 
grnduato work at Iowa State College.) 
G. H. Aull, Assistnnt Director of the Experiment 
Station &'Hond of tho Department of Agriculturnl 
Economics, September 1, 1934 - September 1, 1955 
(To uccopt a position ns ·stnto Project Manngor, 
Land Policy Section, AAA. ) You npprovod this 
request at the mooting on October 29. Mr. Aull~ 
requests thnt this leave be extended to Ju.no 30, 
1936 and I recommend your approval of tho request. 
, , 
B~ E.G. Prichard, Assistant in Agronomy, Pobrunry 
~~August 1, 1935. (To accept work with tho 
Civilian Conservation Corps.) 
, 
, 
w. B. Rogers, Assistant Agronomist, Soptombor 11 
1934--Fcbruary 28,1935. (To accept work with 
i.1r. Aull• s project.) You upprovod this request 
nt tho meeting on October 29. Mr. Rogers requests 
that this leave be extended to Juno 30, 1936 and 





J. H. Sams, , Assistant Professor of Mechanical 
Engineering, September 11 1934 - August 311 1935. (To pursue graduate work nt tho University of 
Michigan.) Mr~ Sruns requests that this leave be 
continued another year nnd I recommend your 
approval of his request. 
, 
Gaston Gage; Instructor in Textiles, September 1, -
1934. January 21, 1935 ~ extended to May 1, 1935. 
(To conduct flo.x experiment for tho govcrrnnont. 
Vocational Education , 
, 
B. A. Klutts, Assistant Professor of Education, 
October 24,~934-July 11 1935. (Ill health) 
T. L• Ayers, Associate Prof.·of vocational Educa-
• 
tion October 6 1934-July 11 1935.cro accept 
work'with the u: s. Dept. of Agriculture.)~ ' 
Mr. Ayers requests an extension until June 30, 
1936 and I recommend your approval of the request. 
a. .I recommend a resolution authori .zing tho Clam.son 
Agricultural College of South Carolina to make application 
to th? Unit~d Stutes of A.mc rico., through the Fodcro.l Emcr ,gcncy 
Admin1stra.t1on of' Public \r/orks, for a. loan not exceeding 
Throe Hundred Thousand Dollars, and to receive a grant or 
gift in connection therewith, to nid in financing tho conM 
struction of n.n Agricultural Building; designating and, 
empowering E. w.,Sikcs, President, and J. c. Littlejohn 
Business Manager, to pr cpnro, execute and f ile sa.id ' , 
o.pplicntion; and cmpo,voring and nu thorizing Vv . VI. Bradley, 
Chairnnn of the Bourd of'Trustccs, ands. w. Evans , Secretary 
of the Board of Trustees, for nnd in the no.mo of the Board 
of Trustees of said Coll?gc, and by authority of the sumo, 
to mo.kc, execute nnd deliver a ll bonds and coupons 
evidencing the indebtedness upon mnking of the snid loan. 
, 
, 
\"! I-Jf,:RE.r\S, The Gene ral Assembly of the Stntc of South Co..rolino., 
at the 1935 Scssion,pnssod on Act entitled: 11 1\N ACT TO 
AUTHORIZE .l\ND Er,1P0\~7ER THE CT,E1.1S0l'i AGRICULTUR AL COLLEGE TO 
BORR0~:7 FUI{ns FOR THE ERECTION OF AN AGRICULTUR.l\L BUILDING 
l'iliD TO PROVIDE FOR Tim P~\Yr;mNT THEREOF'', approved tho 4th 
day of Mny, 1935 And 
, 
WHEREAS, It is desired thnt the College shall exorcise tho 
power granted by snid Eno.blin& Act, l\J'OVJ, THEREFORE, 
BE IT RESOLVED By tho Board of Trustees of 
Clemson Agricultural College of South Carolina, in regular 
meeting duly assembled on tho 21st day of Juno, A. n., 1935: 
, , 
Section 1: Thnt E. w. Sikes, President, nnd J. c. 
Littlejohn, Business Manager, be n.nd they uro hereby 
authorized in the nruno o.nd on behalf of the Board of Trustees 
of Clemson Agricultural College of South Co.rolinu to execute 
ond file an application on bchnlf of tho said College with 
tho United States of America, through the Federal Emorgcncy 
Administration of Public \''/orkn; for a. loon not cxcooding 
Throe Hundred Thousand Dollars, nnd to receive n grant or 
gift in connection therewith, to aid in financing tho 
constructing nnd equipping of an Agricultural Building on 
the cnmptis of tho said Clemson Agricultural College of South 
Cn.ro lino.. 
.,, 
Section 2: That E.''1'!. Sikes, President, ond J. c. 
Littlcjohri, Business Manager, be and they arc hereby authoriz-
ed and directed to furnish such information ns tho United 
Stutes of lunoricn.., thr ()Ugh the Federal Emergency ildministrn-
tion of Public Works may rensonnbly request in connection 
with the application which is herein authorized to be filed. 
Section 3: That upon tho granting of the loan and 
grant or such part thereof as tho Bonrd of Trustees sh~ll 
accept, W. w. Bradley, Chairman of tho Board of Trustees, 
ands. w. Evo.ns1 its Secretary, be and they arc hereby 
authorized and directed in tho nrunc of tho Board of Trustees 
of Clemson Agricultural College of South Cnrolino. by ·. 
authority of tho sruno, to mn.kc, execute and deliver nll 
necessary bonds and coupons thereon, evidencing the 
indebtedness created by the snid loan. 
• 
; 
Done this 21st duy of Juno, A. D.; 1935 by tho 
Bqard of ' Trustees in meeting duly convened, by authority of 
tho snmc, and tho corporate scnl affixed. 
i\ttcst: 
~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
. .. . . 
, 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Secretary, Board of Trustees 
( CORPOR.ttTE SE.t\L) 
• 
91 I recommend n resolution authorizing Clemson 
Agriculturnl College of South Ca.rolinn to make npplication 
to tho United States of lunericu, through'thc Federnl 
Emergency Administration of Public Vlorks, for a. loon not 
exceeding Three Hundred Fifty Thouso.nd Dollnrs, nnd to ro-
ccivo n grant or gift in connection therewith~ to uid in 
financing tho construction of a~Bo.rracks Building; designa-
ting and empowering E. w. Sikes, President, nnd J. c. 
Littlejohn, Business Manager, to propo.rc. execute and file , 
snid npplication; and empowering nnd authorizing w. W.Brndlcy, 
Chnirmnn of tho Bonrd Of'Trustocs, ands. w. Evans, Secretory 
of tho Boord of Trustees, for nnd in the nrunc of tho Bonrd 
of Trustees of snid College, nnd by authority of the sruno, 
to mnkc, execute and deliver all bonds and coupons evidencing 
tho indebtedness upon mnking of the said loon. · 
., 
, 
1NHEREAS1 Tho Genoral Assembly of tho State of South Carolina, 
o.t tho 1935 Session passed an Act entitled: ''I\.N ACT TO 
PROMOTE TI-IE DEVELOP:MENT OTi' CERTAII\J EDUCATIONAL i\ND CHARITABLE 
INSTITUTIONS OF THE STATE BY EN1\BLING THE UI~IVERSITY OF SOUTH 
CAROLIN1\, THE CITADEL, THE MILITARY COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
THE CLE}.1S ON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, AND THE 
SOUTH Ci\.ROLINA SANITORIUM TO ACQUIRE BUILDINGS, EQUIPMENT 
THEREFOR, i\.ND GROUNDS, .t\.ND TO ISSUE THEREFOR REVENUE BONDS 
TO A FEDERAL AGENCY, WITH NO LIABILITY EXCEPT TO APPLY THE 
NET INCOl.1E FROM SUCH BUILDINGS IN PAYr-AENT OF THE INDEBTEDNESS 
TO BE INCURRED, AlID TO PROVIDE FOR FIN1\NCilfG THE SAf.'IE''., 
approved the 3rd day of June 1935. And 
, 
WHEREAS, It ia desired thnt the College shall exercise the 
p.ov1or granted by so.id Enabling 1'~ct, NOV'/, T:BE:REFORE, 
BE IT RESOLVED By the Bonrd of 
Agricultural College of South Cnrolinn; 
duly assembled on the 21st dny of June, 
, 
Trustees of Clemson 
in regular meeting 
A. D., 1935: 
, 
Section 1: ThQt E.,w. Sikes, President, and J. c. 
Littlejohn, Business Mnnnger, be nnd they arc hereby 
authorized in tho name o.nd on behalf of the Bonrd of Trustees 
of Clemson Agricultural College of South Carolina to execute 
n.nd file nn application on behalf of the suid College with 
the United States of Americn, through the Federal &nergcncy 
Administration of Public Wo~ks, for n loon not exceeding 
Three Hundred Fifty Thousand Dol)nrs, and to receive n grant 
or gift in connection . therewith, to aid in financing tho 
constructing and equipping of a Barracks Building on the 
campus of tho said Clemson Agricultural College of South 
Carolina. 
, 
Section 2; That E. w. Sikes, President, and J.C. 
Littlejohn, Business Manager, be nnd they nre hereby 
authorized and directed to furnish such information as the 
United States of America through tho Federal Emergency 
Administration of Public Vlorks may reasonably request in 
connection with the application which is herein authorized 
to be filed. 
Section 3: Tho.t upon the granting of the loan er 
such part tfioreof 'ns the Board of Trustees shall'ncccpt, 
w. w.,Brndley. Chairman of the Boo.rd of Trustees, and S~ w. 
Evans, its Secretary, be nnd they o.rc hereby authorized and 
directed in the nrune of the Board of Trustees of Clemson 
Agricultural eollogc of South Carolina by authority of the 
same, to mo.kc, execute nnd deliver all necessary bonds and 
coupons thereon evidencing tho indobtedlJ.o ss created by tho 
snid loon. 
., 
Dono this 21st day of June 'A• D.~ 1935 by the Board 
of Trustees in mooting duly convened, by authority of tho 
srune, and tho corporate soul nffixod. 
• 
• • Attest: 
I 
, 
•••••••••o••••••••••• •• ••• • Soc~ctnry Board of Trustees 
•••••••• ; ••••••••••••••• 0 •••• 
Chnirmnn, Board of Trustees 
l 
• 
10. I reconnnend that effective July 11 1936 nll 
authority for teachers and officers to engugo in outside 
employment during tho regular session be discontinued• 
Any toucher or officer desiring to cngngo in activities in 
addition to his regular work for which he is employed 
shall submit his request to tho President prior to June 1, 
1936 for transmittal to tho Board of Trustoos for action. 
11. I roconnnend that the agreement with c. 1~. Guest 
and Son in connection with tho construction of the Physical 
Education Building be terminated sons to permit tho college 
to do tho work in conjunction with other wor~ on the campus 
or to do tho work inn manner similar to that in which the 
, 
Dairy Barn is being oroctod, provided funds uro nvnilnblo • 
• 
12. I recommend that tho President nnd the Business 
Mnnngor be nuthorizod to nogotinto with the u. s. Post 
Office Department for n further extension of the present 
, 
tcmpornry louse for post office quarters, the said lease 
hnving expired May 11 19351 such an oxtnnsion not to 
exceed two more yea.rs nnd at n rcntnl agreed upon with tho 
u. S, Post Office Department. This extension is requested 
• 
bocnuac tho erection of proposed buildings on tho crunpus 
will enable tho college to provide ndoqunto quarters, 
provided tho Federal Government docs not erect n suitable 
building. 
13. I recommend thut the following men be the 
nuthorizod spo~osmon for the college in their respective 
fields: 
., 
H.P. Cooper - Soils, fertilizers, nnd field crops 
L. v. Starkey - Livestock 
R. A. McGinty ~ Truck crops 
Franklin Sherman- Entomology 
G. r,1. Armstrong .. Plant discuses 
J. P. Lar·,fnstor - Dairying 
1~. I recommend thnt u special Board of Visitors 
be appointed to visit ouch experiment station nnd mnko 
a report to tho Agricultural Committee of tho Bonrd. 
• 
• 
15'• I recommend thnt !v'Ir, G. E. }~ctz be given tho title 
of Registrar when he shnll have secured his Ph.D. degr ee . 
16 • I recommend thnt }fr. B. o. VJillio.ms' title be 
cho.nged to l\.ssociato Professor of Agricultur nl Economics 
ana Rural Sociology and Associate Rural Sociologist. I 
further recommend thnt ho be given the title of full 
Professor uhon ho shall hnvo completed tho work for his 
Ph.D. degree. 
17. I recommend thnt tho Treasurer of tho college 
be authorized to use rar. R.R. Rourk ns Bonk Messenger and 
thnt hobo required to furnish messenger bond in tho sum 
, 
of five thousand dollars c~:;5,ooo.oo) ~ 
• 
18. I rocomr.icnd that permission be nnd tho sruno is 
hereby given tho Atblctic Coilncil of Clemson College to 
parti~lly comp~cte tho front section of tho Physical Educa-
tion group of buildings und to finish tho gymnasium floor 
• , , 
o.11 nt n. cost not to exceed tho sum of ~:;)301 000.00, that the 
cost of said work shnll be defrayed from tho nthlotic fees 
of tho student body nnd the gute rocoipts rocoivod from 
intorcollogiato contests. Tho building is to be put in 
such shnpe us to bo of maximum benefit to tho student body 
., 
, 
nnd its activities. Further, that the Athletic Council be 
per~ittod to borrow so much of said mon0y us may be 
nocossnry and that they oo permitted to pledge as collateral 
tho athletic foes and gate receipts from yonr to yenr until 
• 
tho interest and principal of the debt o.rc fully discharged. 
; 
Provided further, that the annual instnlln.onts paid on tho 
principal of said debt shull be not less than five thousand 
, 
; 
dollars (G>5, 000.00), Provided further, tho.t tho Athletic 
l 
Council shnll net in respect to tho mutter herein mentioned 
in conjunction with tho President of tho college, tho 
, 
Business Manager, nnd the Executive Committee of tho Board 
of Trustees. 
19! I r c comr~en d that t h e Pr es i dent and tho Directors 
concerned be permitted to expe nd bal ances on Feder a l o.nd 
State upI?1'\oprin.tions in c or.tplianc e \·1 i t h the l nvrs governing 
the sn.mo • 
• 
, 
20. I r c co i-1rraond tha t tho Pros idont, Busine s s r,tnnagor, 
and tho Treasur er be authorized und empowered t o invest 
Student Loan funds and Cl emson Foundation Funds in Fod cr nl, 
State , or other tnx free bonds to b e approved by tho 
College Attorney • 
• 
21, I r e comnond thnt offoctivo July 1, 1935 u Building 
Sinking J.,7und bu s o t up for tho put'po s o o f rot iring nny 
loons in connection with tho erection of un Agricultura l 
., 
' 
Build ing, n barracks, or other authorized structur e nnd 
that n Sinking Fund Committee bo composed of tho President 
.; 
of tho college., the Bus inc ss 11nna.gor, and tho Tr ca.sur er. 
, 
Provided further, that nny such fund s may be inve sted in 
# 
interest boa.ring, tn.x. fro0 Fodornl or Stntc Bonds upon 
approvnl of tho College httornoy und tho Chn.irmnn of the 
• 
Executive Committee of tho Board of Trustees • 
.. 
22, . I rocomr.1end tho appointment of on Assistant t o 
the Acting Doan and Director of tho School of Agricult ur e 
• 
nnd tho Division of Rescurcl1 - salary to b e ~;~1, 500. oo. · 
• 
I rocor1mend thn t 11r. B. E. Go oda.lc b o po.id (p200. 00 
• 
for two months' work in tho dairy during Juno, July, nnd 
, 
August, tho some to be paid from tho Farm Products Account. 
It is necessary for M~. Lo.Master t o devote all of his 
time to tho now dairy burn and ho wishe s Mr. Goodnlo to 
hundlo the work in tho dairy~ 
I r ccomnond thnt the 1934-35 appropri ation f or 
~ 
tho Treasurer ts Office b e incrons od by ~::~250.00 t o cover 
n e cessary ndditionnl supplie s f or tho currant f ~s ca l your. 
. 
-
256 I recommend that (~200.00 be appropriated to tul{e 
• 
cnro of tho ~~200.00 a.dvoncod to the 1934-35 budget to 
finance the 1935 sumrJcr school. 
26. I recommend tho appropriation of the sum of 
. \,. 
~200,00 to assist in mooting tho expenses of the 1936 
summer school • 
• 
27. I recommend thnt to comply with tho requirements 
of the 1935 Legislature nll employees shnll be paid 
; 
snln.rios for all services rondorod, nnd that no perquisites 
shall bo o.llov,,cd in nddi t ion thereto. (This npplie s 
principally to employees of the Experiment Stntions~ All 
adjustments shnll be made without the purpose or effect 
of incrensirtg tho compensation of any officer or employee. 
28. I recommend the following for your action~ 
Resolved by the Board of Trustees of tho Clemson Agricultural 
College thnt the President and tho Treasurer of tho said 
college are directed to grunt no further extension on the 
• 
quarterly duos after n lapse of 30 duys nftor the duo date. 
All accounts must be closed in a satisfactory manrJ9r by the 
expiration of the grace period and students whose accounts 
rorno.in in arrears must not be permitted to attend classes 
or take oxruninations • 
.. 
29• I roconrrnend thn.t the sum of f:~300.00 bo n.pp:roprintod 
to provide full time stenographic service for the Department 
of Horticulture. (The Experiment Station is now paying 
0600.00 for part time help.) 
• 
30• I recommend that the cost to the s tudont be 
increased us follows: 
.. 
Bo o.rdr • •••••••••• , ••• ~,~l. 00 
Laundry••••••••••••,• .25 
H. L. & W••••••••••,• .10 
. . . '?<1 35 









This increase to be in force only so 
·~ 15 or [.112. 
per session. 
long ns it 
is necessary to moot the expenses n ocossnry to operate these 
• 
activities. 
31. I rocorrnriond thnt on n ccount of the ln.rgc freshman 
class in September 1934 nnd the present prospects for 
another large class in September 1935, the President be 
authorized to employ nocossnry ndditionnl teachers to 
, 
properly provide instruction, provided, funds are uvnilnblo 
or arc in sight duo ton further increase in the enrollment. 
32. I recommend that in view of tho fact that one-half 
I 
of tho collogo water shod is on property of private 
individuals and mn.y be purchased by tho Federal Government, 
the President of tho college be authorized to tn.ko such 
stops as may be necessary to protect the interests of tho 
college, either through a momornndurn of understanding us 
to future use of tho adjoining land to be purchased or the 
securing of option~ on about 30 acres of land along tho 




33.. I rocom_mcnd thnt tho college be nuthorizcd to 
., 
cooperate with the Division of Program Planning, Land 
Policy Section of tho AAA in tho Clemson College Comnru.nity 
Conservation Project which involves the purchase of land 
along the co.st and south boundaries of tho college 
property by the Federal Govorpn1cnt~ I recommend that any 
momoro.ndums of understanding required by the Federal 
• 
Government be signed by the Chairman of the Bonrd of Trustees • 
• 
34. I recommend that the various overdrafts for 
the year 1933~34 be paid. 
35. I recommend that the :Extension Divj -:-~1 r: ·(1 be 
given the authority to assume the responsibilities 
described in a n1emorandum of agreement betv1een the 
Extension Service of the u. s. Department of Agriculture 
• 
and the Resettlement Administration. 
36. I reco1~n:1end that :·.:;300.00 a year b e adde d to 
tl1c salaries of tho tliree clerical 1i1orkers in th o office 
of the IIomo Demonstro.-cion v,ork vJith headquarters at 
; 
\''Jinthrop College , the smnc to be paid fro1n the 
• 
a llotment of funds to tho IIor.10 Der1onst1-aation service. 
(Tl1.is in li eu of the p erqui s ite of room nnd board vrhicl1 
• 
they l1nve n l -r"J"n.ys r oc oived at \11/ i nthrop College • 
• 
37. I recommend thnt omployoos of tho Extension 
Service bo paid at the rate of 4 c ents per mi l e for the 
us e of porsonully o\vnod automobiles i nstead of 5 cents 
per mile , 
. 
38. 
I r e commend that ~:;;200.00 bo paid }!Ir. F-. s .• 
• 
Andrews from Research funds for sum.mer work. 
39. Upon tho rocomrncndation of Denn Willis I 
/ 
r e commend that ~:111 • ~. R. ~:1n.nning~ Professor of Textile 
• 
Chemistry nnd lrJoing; Snlnry ~~2,604.00; bo not 
• 
roolcctod f or tho coning year • 
• 
40. I r o comr1ond that Colonel R e John 1-'cs t, Comriandant; 
Salary ~1,980.00; bo roliovod of his duties as Commandant • 
• 
41. I r ecommend t hat Colo ne l T. s . ~1oormnn bo 
.. . 
appointed as Corunnndunt at a snlary of ~l,980~oo. 
42. I r o coLrr!lCnd that tho 0rgnnic Chemistry being 
taught in tho School of Textiles b e transferred to the 







. _ .. 
i 
• 
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED EXPENDITURES 
... ·--·-·-- ···--·· ....... ..... 




1 - Agriculture ••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 - Engineering ••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 - Arts & Science•••••••••••••••••• 4 - Textile ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5 - Chemistry & Geology ••••••••••••• 
6 - Vocational Education •••••••••••• 
7 - Military •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Miscellaneous 
s · ·_ Library: ................•......• 
9 - Pres. & Reg. Offices •••••••••••• 
10 - Business Offices •••••••••••• • ••• 
11 - Contingent •••••••••••••••••••••• 
12 - Scholarships & Student Aid •••••• 
13 - Miscellaneous••••••••••••••••••• 
14 - Farmers' Week ••••••••••••••••••• 
15 - Trustees, et al, Expenses ••••••• 
• 
Service Division 
16: Heat~·Light & Water ••••••••••••• 
17 - Grounds. Roads, Hauling ••••••••• 
18 - Construction & Repair ••••••••••• 
GRAND TOTALS 
19 - Building Sinking fund for 















































































T C I I I 
COLLEGIATE ACTIVITIES 
Prospective Income 
. . . . 
Jp.lz 1., __ 1935_~2 June 30, 1936 
A - State Funds 
1 - ~ertilizer Tax •••••••••••••••••• $153,000 .00 
Less Cost Inspection & Analysis. 19,943.00 •••• $133,057 .oo 
2 ~ State Appropriation •••••••••• . •••••••••••••••• ••••• 90 ,000 .00 
B - Federal Funds 
'-------·--· 
3 - Morrill & Nelson. , ••••••••••••••• 
4 - Interest on Landscrip ••••••••••• 
C - Student Fees 
5 - Tuition Fee s •••••••••••.•••••••• 
6 - Class and Laboratory Fees ••••••• 
D - Miscellaneous 
7 - Interest on Clemson Bequest ••••• 
8 - Miscellaneous ••••••••••••••••••• 
9 - Rents o:f Residences ••••••••••• , •• 
10 - Sales Lights & Water •••••••••••• 
25.000.00 





. 1.1.,,900 ._oo •••• $, 2a., 036 ._oo 
Total Estimated Current Income ••••••••••••• 0384,847.00 
The College maintains n revolving fund 
necessary in financing ' Collogiate Activities. 
The amount of the Revolving Fund 
on July 1., 1935 is estimated to be 070,000.00 
on July 1, 1934 it was $70,052.09 
on July 1, 1933 it was 097,'292.37 
... 
1935-1936 
COLLEGIATE INSTRUCTION AND FERTILIZER INSPECTION AND ANALYSIS a • - =-· a _..,.. ________ _ 
:P,aid From c. A. c. Funds 
Fixed or usual appropriations which have been provided 
for by the Board in the past. Based on the estimated income 
after sufficj.ent reductions have been made to keep the budget in 
balance for 1935-1936. 
All funds appropriated are to become available July 1, 
1935, upon requisitions approved by the President, provided the 
total expenditures on September 30th of any division shall not 
exceed one-fourth (1/4) the total appropriated for that division 
and not more than one-half (1/2) the .total appropriated for any 
division on December 31st. For the months of January, February 
and March requisitions shall be ma.de on a monthly basis not to 
exceed one-twelfth (1/12) of the total appropriation of a division. 
For tr1e months of April, May and June the expenditures shall be 
contingent on the State appropriation and income from the Ferti-
lizer Tax. 
To meet any emergency the President is authorized to 
make such reductions as may be necessary and report the conditions 
















- v -- ., •,.. m ., • • • • re •• • • 
~xpenses o,!_ Trustees, et al: 
Tr a. ve 1 • • • • o ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ -~ 
Contingencies ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Misc0lla.neous Items: 
----------Caretaker Calhoun Mansion ••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies •••••••••••••••• 
Insurance, Fire ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Insurance, Group, Bonds ••••••••••••••• 
Membership National Associations •••••• 
Commencement Expenses ••••••••••••••••• 
Clemson Day .1935-36 ••••••••••••••••••• 
Night Watchmen •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Night Watchmen's Supplies ••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies (E.W. s.) •••••••••••• 
Travel (E.W. Se)••••••••••••••••••••• 
Contingent Fund: 
Contingencies (E.W. S.) •••••••••••••• 
Farmers' Week: ($1,500) 
-----·-----Lecturers and Other Expenses •••••••••• 
Defer to 1936 . 
Student Aid: 
A-2 Wages Student Help •••••••••••••••••••• 
($400 Band Leader) 
Summer School: 
--------A-1 Salaries •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Scholarships and Advertisements: 





























































:A-_sr_i .. c;1l t:-i_r_a} Economics .. p_o1?_artm_op~_:_ l 
Vvagos ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• • •• ~ 
Educationnl Supplies ••••••••••••••• • • 
Agr.op_o~ P.eJ>.o.r~~c.nt: 
vvngos •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Freight and Expross •••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educntionnl Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
A;iimal !f~~pn.ndr;r_ Dopartmont: 
,Vo.gos ••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ropnirs•o••••••9•••••e••••••••••••••• 
Food and Veterinary Supplies ••••••••• 
Agricultural Supplies •••••••••••••••• 
Othor Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••• 





a 1 ~ a 
\Vo.gos •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Agricultural Supplies •••••••••••••••• 
Duirl Department: 
,~ro.gcs •••••••••••••• •.•••.....•••.••••• 
Repairs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Food nnd Votorinnry Supplies ••••••••• 
Educational Supplies••••••••••••••••• 
Zoolo~l o..n-q, _E11;t.0;1¥)logl Dcpo.rtmcnt: 
Wagos•••••·····~··••••••••••••••••••• 
Rcpnirs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educntionnl Supplies••••••••••••••••• 
Horticul tur,o.]- popo.rtmont: 
Wngos•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fuel Supplios•••••••••••••••••••••o•• 
Food and Veterinary Supplies ••••••••• 
Educntionnl Supplios ••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplios••••••••••••••• 
Agricultural Supplies•••••••••••••••• 
Office & Unclnssifiod Dopartmont: 
1·1a.gcs ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• 
Trn.vcl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tologrnph ond Tolophonc •••••••••••••• 
Fuel Supplies•••••••··~···••••••••••• 
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educntional Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Other Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Poul trz ~O.£Ur~:1:,cnt :. 
V'fngos •••••••••••••• G •••••••••••••••• • 
Votorinury Sc~on~~ _D~pnrtmont: 
Vfugos•••••••••••••••••••G•••••••••••• 
Fuel Supplies ••••••••••••••••••• o •••• 
Educntionul Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
120 



















































Totnl Opernting Expenses •••••••••••••• $ 15,850 




































fJ..ff.i_co ~ Unc~o.s s ifio,d Dol?a.r~~c;1:t.:. 
Wagos - Janitors ••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Freight and Express •••••••••••••••••• 
Trnvol•• • ••••••• ••• •••••• •••• •• • •• •• • 





P. o. Box Rent••••••••••••••••••••••• 




Eloctric3l_~ngi~eri~ Dopo.r~ln!?.nt :. 
ti'uges•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Rcpnirs ond Rcplncomcnts ••••••••••••• 
Educutionnl Supplies••••••••••••••••• 
Civil Engineering popnrtmont: 
Unges•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repnirs and Roplnccmonts ••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies••••••••••••••••• 
Ar_c,!li tcp,:t~ro.1 Dol?artn12nt =. 
,·lagos • ••••••••••••••••••• . ••••••••••• 
Freight a.nd Express•••••••••••••••••• 
Rcpnirs o.nd Roplncomonts ••••••••••••• 
Educntionnl Supplies••••••••••••••••• 
Drawing & Dosi~ning Department: 
Ea.~;~tio~~l s~Pl;lios ••••••••••••••••• 
.i.:or ge ~. _Fp_u_~dry p_op.nr L1~0..11;t. :_ 
~1n.ge s ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ropnirs nnd Rcplnccmonts ••••••••••••• 
Educntiono.l Supplios••••••••••••••••• 
Mn.chino Shop Dcpnrtmcnt: 
Vfo.gos •••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ropnirs nnd Roplacomonts ••••••••••••• 
Educntionul Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
\·food Shop Department: 
•a I 
,·rages ••••••••• e • e e e e e •• 0 0 • a •• e e • e O • e • 
Ropnirs •• ··••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educntionnl Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Engineering Exp't Station Do£nrtnont: 














































Totnl Operating Expens es •••••••••••••• $ 8,070 
• a a 









Wnges, Jo.niter - pnrt-timo ••••••••••• $ 
Trnvol••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telogrnph o.nd Tolophono •••••••••••••• 
Ropnirs•• • •••••••••••~••••••••••••••• 
Educntionnl Supplies••••••••••••••••• 







2,800 ••• $ 3,610 
25 
35. •• 60 
Total Opornting Expenses •••••••••••••• $ 3,670 















Offico & Unclnssified_ Dcpo.rtmont: 
, ~· 6 vJnbos •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Q 
Trnvol••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 




Repnirs to Furniture••••••••••••••••• 
Educritiono.l Supplies••••••••••••••••• 






































Tolegrnph nnd Telephone •••••••••••••• $ 
Repnirs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 





300 ••• 0 1,100 
Total Military Division ••••••••••••••• $ 1,100 

















Office & Unclnssified Do~nrtment : 
Freight, Express and Dolivc rio·s· •••••• $ 
Trn.vol ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tolegrnph nnd Tolephonc •••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies•••••·•••••••••••••••• 
Other Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
P. o. Box Ront ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Agr.icul turo.l Educo.ti on Dcpo.rtmont..:... 




Edt1cntiona.l Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Industrinl Educntion De o.rtnent: 























Totnl Opornting Expenses •••••••••••••• $ 1,535 
The work of Vocational Teacher Training is in cooperation 
with the Sto.te Depo.rtnent of Bducation in Col11mhia. In a.ddi tion 
to Personal Service the following Snith-Hughes funds wero nl-
lotted to supplement the College funds: 
Travel Agriculturnl Teachers ••••••• $ 750 
Trnvel Pra.cticc Students........... 550 
Printing........................... 375 
C 01r1111uni co.ti on. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 5 
Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 300 























Rent, Li~ht & Ua.ter D_e;enr_t~eD;t.:. i\ 
Y(o.ge s ••••••••• o ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• 9 
Telegraph nnd Telophone •••••••••••••• 
Conl & Electric Current •••••••••••••• 
Supplies, Ropnirs & Mo.terinls •••••••• 
Construction & Repair Department: 
a a a r c c • • a • • u 
W ngo s •••••••••••••••••••••••••• o o •••• 
Toiocrnph nnd Tolephone •••••••••••••• 
Mnintennnco Buildings •••••••••••••••• 
Mnintennnoo Bnrrncks••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••••••• 
Othor Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Grounds, Roads. & H~ul}n~p~~!'-..r~~?nt: 
,·,r \'vo.gc s •••• 0 ••••• 0 • e O e e • G • e •••••••••• 0 • 
Repairs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Feed nnd Veterinary Supplies ••••••••• 
Office Supplios •• , ••••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vohiclo Supplies ••••••••••••••• 
~griculturnl Supplies •••••••••••••••• 






















Totnl Service Division •••••••••••••••• 0 56,800 
NOTE: This division produces o.n incomo of npproximntoly 




























President's & Registrar's Offices: 
Wage·s·, 'Janit.or·& Emergency ile.lp;;; ••• $ 
Chapol Loctures•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Travel (President) ••••••••••••••••••• 
Travel (Registrar) ••••••••••••••••••• 
Telegraph end Telephone •••••••••••••• 
Repairs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Printing Catalogs and Reports •••••••• 
Office Supplies•••••••••••••••••••••• 
P. o. Box Rent ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Trustee and Simpson Medals ••••••••••• 
Treasurer's Office: 
Wagos••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••• 
Telegraph and Telephone •••••••••••••• 
Repairs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies•••••••••••••••••••••• 
P. o. Box Rent••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,B;i,,s_iAes_s_ ~p.aie.r.'.s .. o.f.fi_c_e :_ 
V'fagos •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telegraph and Telephone •••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies•••••••••••••••••••••• 





Telegraph and Tolephono •••••••••••••• 
Ropairs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Othor Supplios••••••••••••••••••••••• 












Office and Unclassified Department: 
Vfa.gos=. ; ; ••••• :.· ." ••• : • • .". :. ;; .":;. ,.-_· o •• $ 
Froight and Express••••••••••••••••~· 
Travol••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telegraph and Telophone ••••••••••••• -. 
Office Supplies•••·•••••••••••••••••• 
Other Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cardin& & Spil1!1-in~ Dopartmont: 
Ropairs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies••••••••••••••••• 
Chemistry & Dloing, Department: 
Repairs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies••••••••••••••••• 
!feaving ~ Dosignin5 Dop~~mcnt: 
Wages•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 












































400... 2,150 __ ,,_.,;,__..._
Total Oporating Exponses •••••••••••••• fa .. )J5.?:2. 
-----· 




Denn & Dir0ctor Rosonrch ••••••••• 
(*) On lea.vo 
1/1/35 to 12/31/35 
Acting Doa.n & Director Rosonrch •• 




Prof. Botany & Bnctcriology •••••• 
Prof. Entomology & Zoology ••••••• 
Prof. Horticulture••••••••••••••• 
H. 1;r. Bnrro ( *) 
Colloge ••••• 01,392 
Exp. Stn.... 108 
,, , 500 
R. A. McGinty (*) 
Collogo ••••• 01,392 
Collogo..... 180 ••• 0 
Exp. Stn •••• 2.~8 
U3.9ao 
H.P. Cooper 
Collego ••••• 01,500 ••• 
Exp. Stn •••• 1,14() 
Agri. Res... 600 
03,271> 
J. P. Ln.!Jlnster 
Coll0gc ••••• 01,500 ••• 
Exp. Stn •••• 1,140 
Agri. Ros... 600 
03·,52,,h 
G. M. Arnstrong 
College ••••• $1,500 ••• 
Exp. Stn.... 84{) 
Crop Post... 900 
~I ~ a c,;3, 11.0 
F. Shornnn 
Collog0 ••••• 01,500 ••• 
Exp. Stn.... 84c) 
Crop Pest... 900 
~3,2Ji5 
!'J... Af. ltus s er 
Colloge ••••• $1,5OO ••• 
Exp. St~ •••• 1.14() 
Agri. Res... 600 
~3,24'c5 
Prof. Horticulture ••••••••••••••• c. c. Nownnn ••••••••• 
Prof. Poultry Husbandry •••••••••• c. L. Morgnn ••••••••• 
Prof. Ruro.l Sociolo6y. • ••.••••••• 1·[. H. Mills •••••••••• 
Prof. Voterinnry Scienco ••••••••• R. o. Fe cloy •••••••• .• 
Prof. l~imnl Husbnndry ••••••••••• L. v. Stnrkey 
Prof. Agri. Economics•••••••••••• 
(**) On leo.vo 
9/1/34 to 8/31/35 
Actin6 Prof. Agri. Economics ••••• 
(**) In plnce G. H. Aull 
on loavo 
Collogo ••••• 0 972 ••• 
Agri. Ros... 996 
Extension ••• 1,068 
~3,036 
G. H. 1\ull ( **) 
Collogo ••••• Cl,152 
Exp. Sta •••• 2,016 
03,lb8 
B. 0. Vlillio.ms ( **) 
Collegc ••••• 0 936 ••• 














Balance Aull's Snlnry............................. 216 
Assoc. I~of. Bnctcriology •••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Dnirying •••••••••••• 
11.ssoc. I>ro:f. Botnny •••••••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Agronomy •••••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Forestry •••••••••••• 
VT. B. 1\ull 
,  6 Collogo ••••• ~2,19 ••• 
Exp. Stn.... 168 
02",364 
B. E. Goodnle •••••••• 
D. B. Rosonkrnns ••••• 
G. H. Colli~s ••••••• 









Assoc. Prof. Agri. Engineering •••• G. B. Nutt (***) •••• 0 
(***) On lonvo 1/14/35 to 6/30/35 
ll.cting Pr of. 1\.gri-. Engineering~ •••• 
(**•} In plnco G. B. Nutt 
D. D. Leo ( ***} 
Collogc 0135 Per Mo. 
Assoc. Prof. Horticulture... • •.• • • • F. S. lilldrovls ••••••• 
J~ssoc. I->rof. J:.x,i:mnl Husbr"1l.dry ••••• R. R. Ritchie ••••••• 
!1-sst. Prof. Agri. Economics •• -••••• J. L. fulI:1Cr 
Collcgo ••••• Q 996 •• 
Exp. Stn.... 804 
~1,ao·o 
As st. J>rof. Ento. & Zool.... • • • • • • D. Dunrl.vn.n •••• .••••• • 
Instr. Botnny. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • • • M. 1~. Rico •••••••••• 
Instr. in 1\.r;ronomy ••••••••••••••.•• R. ,·l. Lipscomb •••• •• 
Instr. Zool. & Entomology •••••• ••• R. E. :;n.re •••••••••• 
Stonogrnphor •••••••••••••••••••••• E. Stovonson 
t 4 Collcge ••••• J 70 •• 











1056 Stcnogro.phor. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• F. Ritchie •••••.•••• • 
Stenogrnpher •••••••••••••••••••••• R. llorrison 
~ollcg0 ••••• o 540.. 540 
Extension... 480 
01,020 
As st. l=>rof. Rurnl Econ. & Soc ...... B. 0. 1·fillinms ( 2) 
(2) In plo.co of 
on lenve to 
G. H-. 1\ull 
8/31/35 
Acting Asst. Prof. Rurnl Ee. & 
(2) In plo.ce of B. o. 1·lillin.ms 
Colloge ••••• 0 780 
Exp. St~ •••• 1,400 
02.,180 
Soc.E. Riley (2) 
t 6 Collogo ••••• J 00 •• 
Exp. St~.... 900 
01,500 
600 
Br.la.nee VlillirJTI.s' Si le.ry.. . • • • • . • . . . • • • . • . . . • . . • • 180 
Graduate Fellowship (Anders on Fund) 400 







Dean & Prof. Mech. Engr ••••••••• o S. B. Enrle ••••.••••• 
Prof. Mech. Engineering •••••••••• B. E. Fernow ••••••••• 
Prof. Elec. Engineering ••••••.••• S. R. Rhodes ••••••••• 
Prof. Dra,ving & Architecture ••••• R. E. Lee •••••••••••• 
Prof. Mechnnics •••••••••••••••••• D. D. Curtis ••••••••• 
P,rof. Elec. Engineering.... • • • • • • F. T. Tingley •••••••• 
Frof. Civil Engineering •••••••••• E. L. Clarke ••••••••• 
As soc. Prof. Mech •. Engr •••••••••• D. H. Shenk •••••••••• 
Assoc. I,rof. Architecture •••••••• R. L. Anderson ••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Drawing ••••••••••••• W. w. Klugh •••••••••• 
Assoc. I>rof. Civil Engr; ••••••••• H. E. Glenn •••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Machine Shop •••••••• E. J. Freeman •••••••• 
Assoc. I>rof. Wood Shop..... • • • • • • J. L. Marshall ••••••• 
Instr. Forge & Foundry ••••••••••• C. P. Philpot •••••••• 
Asst. Prof. Civil Engr ••••••••••• J. A. Stevenson •••••• 
Asst. Prof. Drawing •••••••••••••• D. N. Harris ••••••••• 
Asst. Prof. Architecture ••••••••• s. w. Little ••••••••• 
Asst. Prof. Mech. Engr ••••••••••• c. H. Topping(•) •••• 
Asst. Prof • .Architecture ••••••••• W. F. D. Hodge ••••••• 
Asst. Prof. Elec. Engr ••••••••••• c. M. Asbill ••••••••• 
Asst. J>rof. Elec. Engr ••••••••••• A. B. Credle ••••••••• 
Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••••• Nollie McHugh •••••••• 
Graduate Assistant ••••••••••••••• 
(*) Pay $1800 during loave J. H. Sa.ms, Jr. 





























Dean Textile Di vis ion •••••••••••• H. H. V'lillis ••••••••• $ 3300 
Prof. Chemistry & Dyeing ••••••••• E. R. Manning........ 2604 
Prof. Carding & Spinning ••••••••• R. K. Eaton.......... 214)0 
Prof. Weaving & Designing •••••••• A. E. McKenna........ 2400 
Assoc. Prof. Weaving ••••••••••••• w. E. Shinn.......... 214)0 
Asst. Prof. Carding & Spinning ••• R. L. Leo............ 2100 
Instr. Chom. & Dyeing •••••••••••• M. L. Hucknbeo....... 1200 
Instr. Textile Industry •••••••••• E. F. Cnrtcc......... 1704 
Instr. Toxtilos •••••••••••••••••• G. H. Dunlap......... 131..il.+ 
Grndunte Asst. Chem. & Dyeing.... 600 
Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••••• B. M. Hewer.......... 1056 
Instr. Textiles •••••••••.•••••.•• Gaston Gage(**)..... 1344 
Laboratory Assistant .............. J.M. Cook••••••••••• 72 
Agent Cotton Spinning Research ••• J. T. Wigington •••••• ___ 12_0_ 
$22,644 
• 
(**) On l0avo 9/1/34 to 5/1/35. 
, 





Donn & Prof. English ••••••••••••• D. W. Dnniel ••••••••• 0 3300 
Prof. ~lnthemn.tics •••••••••••••••• s. M. Mnrtin......... 2400 
Prof. Modern Lungungos ••••••••••• o. P. Rhyne.......... 24oo 
Prof. Psychology & Sociology ••••• H. c. Brearley ••• ~... 24o0 
Prof. English•••••••••••••••••••• M. E. Brndloy........ 2400 
Assoc. Prof. Physics ••••••••••••• J. c. Hendricks...... 24oo 
Prof. Physics•••••••••••••••••••• H. M. Brovm.......... 24oo 
Prof. History •••••••••••••••••••• A.G. Holmes......... 2256 
Prof. Mathematics •••••••••••••••• A.G. Shanklin....... 720 
Prof. Physics •••••••••••••••••••• w. E. Godfrey........ 2200 
Assoc. Prof. Econ. & Pol. Science J.E. Ward........... 24oo 
Assoc. Prof. Mathematics •••••••.•• D. C. Sheldon........ 24oo 
Assoc. Prof. Govt. & Economics ••• G. R. Sherrill....... 2400 
Assoc. Prof. Mathematics ••••••••• J.E. Hunter......... 2400 
Assoc. Prof. English ••••••••••••• Rupert Taylor........ 2400 
Asst. Prof. Mathematics •••••••••• W.W. Burton......... 2100 
Asst. Prof. Physics ••• ••••••••• •• L. D. Huff •••• ·••••••• 2100 
Asst. Prof. English •••••••••••••• J. D. Lane........... 2100 
Asst. Prof. English •••••••••••••• Henry Rankin......... 2100 
Asst. Prof. English •••••••••••••• F. M. Kinard......... 2100 
Asst. Prof. Mathematics •••••••••• G. H. Edwards........ 1800 
Instr. in Physics •••••••••••••••• A. R. Reed........... 1584 
Instr. in Academic Work.......... 131..J+ 
Instructor in English •••••••••••• A. L. Cooke.......... 1500 
-----
CHEMISTRY AND GEOLOGY DIVISION 
. . . --- . - .. 
Title Name 






Dean & Prof. Geology ••••••••••••• F. H. H. Calhowi. ••••• $ 3300 
Prof. Chemistry & Res. Chemist ••• J. H. Mitchell....... 1140 (**) 
Prof. Chemistry •••••••••••••••••• w. L. Lippincott..... 2100 
Assoc. Prof. Chemistry ••••••••••• F. H. Pollard........ 2100 
Assoc. Prof. Chemistry ••••••••••• P. Carodemos......... 2100 
Assoc. Prof. Chemistry ••••••••••• H. L. Hunter......... 2100 
Two Graduate Assistants.......... 1200 
Asst. Prof. Chemistry •••••••••••• F. W. zurBurg ••••• o•• 1584 
Prof. Selected Topics •••••••••••• R. N. Brackett....... 1200 
Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••••• Mrs. E.G. Po.rkor •••• ___ ~5_2_8_ (***) 
$17,352 
(**) Paid $1,464 from Research. 
(***) Paid $528 from Fertilizer .Analysis. 




Dean ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Vi. H. Vlnshington ••••• $ 3300 
Prof. Vocational Eduontion ••••••• W. G. Crandall 
College ••••••• 2,4oo. 240o 
Smith-Hughes.. 500(*) 
Assoc. 1>rof. Vocational Ed ••••••• 
(1) On loo.ve 10/6/34 to 7/1/35 
T. L. l~ye rs ( 1 ) 
Collego ••••••• 2,196 
Smith-Hughes.. 400(*) 
Actg. Assoc. Prof. Vocational Ed. J.B. Monroe 
In plo..co Ayors on lonvo. Colloge....... 2,196 2196 
Assoc. Prof. Vocationo.1 Ed ••••••• B. H. Stribling 
College....... 000. 000 
Smith-Hughes •• 2.120(*) 
Itinerant Teachor Trainor •••••••• L. R. Booker • 
College....... 000 000 
Sm:l.th-Hugh0s •• 1,980( *) 
Assoc. I)rof. Vocntionn.l Ed ••••••• H. s. Tate 
College ••••••• 2,100 2100 
Smith-Hughes.. 180(*) 






Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••••• Gladys Bridge 
Colloge.~··•••••••••• 1056 
Statistician••••••••••••••••••••• Dorothy Cnry 
Smith-Hughes •• 1~056(*) 
Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••••• Helon Coker 
Smith-Hughes •• 
Asst. in Prnctico School nt 
Ccntrnl and Liberty •••••••••••• 
(2) In plnce B. L. Klutts on 
sick lenve to 7/1/35. 
Asst, in Practice School nt 
,,r. C • Bowen ( 2) 
Smith-Hughes •• 
Seneca ••••••••••••••••••••••••• w. E. Johnson 
936(*) 
Smith-Hughes •• 360(*) 
-------
Total from College Funds •••••••••••••••• $ 12,636 
(*) Pnid from Smith-Hughes Funds in co-
. operation 'With tho Sta.ta Department 
of Education. All tho above undor 
the supervision of the College. 
These employees do not hnvc the 








c. M. s. & T••••••••••••••••••••• T. s. MoormD.n •••••••• $ 
Diroctor & Connn.c~ndnnt •••••••••••• R. John Yfest ••••••••• 
Assoc. Cornmc.ndo.nt •••••••••••••••• J. H. Hinwood •••••••• 
Sergt.-Mnjor••••••••••••••••••••• G. E. Narnmor •••••••• 
Offioo Assistant••••••••••••••••• H.J. Wilkinson •••••• 
Office Assistant ••••••••••••••••• A. J. Kline •••••••••• 
u. s. Property Custodinn ••••••••• Hnrloy Wost •••••••••• 
Assistnnt Co:mrnandnnt ••••••••••••• J.P. Gnnnnon ••••••••• 
Assistant Commandnnt ••••••••••••• A.H. Dumns •••••••••• 















F WWW ._ 
Proposod 
Snln.ry 
R p C ~ 
Libro.rinn•••••••••••••••••••••••• Corneliu Grahn.m •••••• $ 1680 
Assistant Libro.rinn •••••••••••••• Florence Sibley...... 900 
Assistant Librnria.n •••••••••••••• Antoinette Enrle..... 758 
Assist~nt Librurinn •••••••••••••• Mnry c. Stevenson.... 538 
Student Help in Library•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 900 
------
Totnl Librnry Division ••••••••••••••• $ 4,776 
FERTILIZER INSPECTION & ANALYSIS 
Title 
Socrotary Board of Control ••••••• 
Chief Chemist •••••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. Chemist •••••••••.•••••••••• 
Asst. Chemist •••••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. Chemist•••••••••••••••••••• 




J. H. Vf oodwo.rd 
Fert. Insp. $1,200 ••• $ 
Collogo •••• 1,200 
$2,400 
B. F. Robertson •••••• 
B. Froono.n ••••••••••• 
J. T. Foy •••••••••••• 
J. H. Mitchell, Jr ••• 
Mrs. E.G. Pnrkcr •••• 
Fort. Anal •• $ 528 








Totnl Fertilizer Inspection & Annl ••• ~ 9,828 
• 





Prosidont •••••••••.•• , •••••••••• •·• E. V'l. 
s. B. 
Sikes •••••••••• t 
Enrlo {*) •••••• 
6000 
700 Acting Pres. -in· Absenoo of ·Pros.•. 
Acting Registrnr ••••••••••••••••• 
Assto to Registrar •••••••••••.••• 
Clerk & Stenographer ••••••••••••• 
Secretary to Pros ident •••• • ••••.•• 
G. E. Metz•-••••••••• 2100 
J.B. Slonn.......... 1404 
Lucin Hudgens........ 1056 
Virginin Shnnklin.~ •• ___ 1_50_0_ 
(*) Full Salary $4000. See School 
of Engineering. 
$ 12.760 
BUSINESS MANAGER'S OFFICE 
Business Mnnngcr••••••••••••••••• J. c. Littlejohn 
College ••••• $3,000 ••• $ 
Cndot Fund.. 1~000 
~000 
3000 
Asst. to Business Mo.nager •••••••• Mo.ry L. Mills........ 130~ 
$ 4,308 
TREASURER'S OFFICE 
Treasurer •••••••••••••••••••••••• s. W. Evans 
College ••••• $1,620 ••• t 
Exp. Stn.... 576 
Extension ••• 1,104 
Cndot Fund.. 700 
$4,00·0 
Bookkeeper ••••••••••••••••••••• ,. E. B. Elnoro 
College ••••• 02,604 ••• 
Cc.det Fund.. 240 
~2.8JJ1, 
Asst. Bookkeeper ••••••••••••••••• B. ~. Burley 









1'~st. to Treasurer ................. Helen I'J!orrison....... 1404 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Supt. Bldgs. & Grounds ••••••••••• D. J. Wntson ••••••••• $ 
Asst. to President •••••••••••••• • J. H. :vfoodwnrd 
Collogo ••••• $1.200 ••• 
Fcrt. Insp •• 1,200 . 
$2,400° 
Chnpluins•••••••••••••••••••••••• J. K. Goode •••••••••• 






s. J. L. Crouch...... 600 
Y. M. c. A. Secretary •••••••••••• P. B. Holtzondorff, Jr. 600 
Stonogrnpher ••••••••••••••••••••• Brnntly Johnstone.... 1056 
Recorder ••••••••••••••••••••••••• s. M. Mnrtin......... 100 
Campus Mrirshnl ••••••••••••••••••• R. R. Roa.rk. o • .•...... 2100 
Inst. Intrrunurnl Sports •••••••••• Frod Kirchncr •••••••• ___ 6_0_0_ 
Toto.l Miscolluncous •••••••••••••••••• ~) 10,936 




Mess Officer•••••••••••••••••~••• J. D. Ho.rcombo 
Mess Ho.llo ••• ~3,600 
Ln ttndry. • • • • • 200 
Incidentnls.. 200 
-ot,ooo •• o 
Surgeon.......................... L. Vl. Milford •••••••• 
Assto Bookkcopor ••••••••••••••••• E. B. Elmoro 
Cudot Fund ••• 0 24() •• 
College •••••• 2,604 
~2,'81 J~ 
Businoss Mo.no.gar ••••••••••••••••• J. c. Littlejohn 
Incidentnls •• 01,000 •• 




Incidentals •• $ 700.. 700 





Rend Conch ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.i\ssistnnt Conch •••••••••••••••••• 
Assistnnt Conch •••••••••••••••••• 
Assistnnt Conch •••••••••••••••••• 
Pnrt Time Assisto.nts ••••••••••••• 
Nano 
Joss Neely ••••••••••• $ 
Joo Davis •••••••••••• 
Frank Hownrd ••••••••• 

























n .. 4 
1935-1936 
. -
PUBLIC SERVICE ,-fORK 
• •• nc ., r • • r a e m a.- ::e, ...., 
( From C. 1~. C • Funds) 
Fertilizer Ins ection: 
\·Io.gas- Clerk & Jani tor) •••• • ••••••••• U 
1·lo.ges (Inspectors) ••••••••••••••••••• 
Professional Services •••••••••••••••• 
Freight nnd Express •••••••••••••••••• 
Truvel of Inspectors ••••••••••••••••• 
Telegrnph nnd Telephone •••••••••••••• 
Fertilizer Bulletin •••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••• 
P. o. Box Rent ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
!er_t_i_l,iz.o.r !~I"-1,y_s is.: 
Wages. Jnnitor pnrt-time, 
o.nd Extrn Help••••••••••••••••••••• 
Trnvel••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telogrnph and Telephone •••••••••••••• 
Ropnirs ••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Supplies•••••••••••••••••••o••• 





















Totnl Opero.ting Expensos •••••••••••••• 0 .10 ,112 
• 
CLEMSON COT,T.EGE ATHI.ETIC ASSOCIATION 
ESTIML\TED INCOME: 
1 - From Footba.lJ~ GD.rr10s ..  Net 
t·n")F p·re1s b·yt·o-ri0un 4 b°o"1·1cge~ •••. •••• $ 
(b) V. P. ! •••...•.•...•.••...... 
(c) tlnko Forest •••••••••••••••••• 
( d) Dtlke ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(e) Unj.versity of S. C ••••••••••• 
(f) Mercer ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(g) University of Alnbnron •••••••• 
(h) Citadel •••••••••••••••••••••• 
{ i ) F\irn..'\ll o • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2 - Other SEpr~_s nnd Misoello.noous ••• 









5,000 ••• 0 25,250 
3,500 ••• 3,500 




















Tologrnph o.nd Telephone •••••••• 
Ropnirs •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Printing o.nd Advertising ••••••• 
Guo.rnntees ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Offioo Supplies •••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplios •• ·• •••••• 
Athletic Supplies (Equipmont) •• 












2.650 ••• $ 37,250 
Should inoorae £nil to ?:10.tcrinlizo, tho expendituros will 
be roducod nccordingly. 
Tho 05,~00.00 pnynont on Fiold House wns mo.do when due, 
nnd all current obligntions wore met. In nddition, ropnirs to 
blenohors nnd concrete floor in Fiold House woro mo.do nt n cost 
ot 04,370.00. 






Cnroli!l!'. Nnt'l Bnnk •• 01,700 
s. c. Stnte Bnnk ••••• 1,700 
• • 1 .... 
03,400 
At the close of the fisc~l yenr there vtlll be n credit 
bnlnnce of nbout Cl,200 to be used in mcoting tho Novombor 1935 
pnymont on tho Field House. 
SOUTH CAROLINA EXPERil'IENT STATION 
STATEMENT OF FARM PRODUCTS ACCOUNT 
- • * . • • • . 
• AS OF JUNE 1st 1935 
. 
. 
1 - Sales Products 7/1/34 to 5/31/35 •••• $67,005.87 
2 • Total Bills Paid 7/1/34 to 5/31/35 •• 64,519.80 
Credit Balance •••••••••••••••• 
Credit Balance Brought Forward 7/1/34 ••• 
$2,486.07 
11,305.28 
Total Cash Balance 5/31/35 •••••••••.•••.•• $13,791.35· 
On the basis of the past 11 months, it is estimated 
that the cash balance at the close of the present fiscal year 
will be approximately the same as that on July 1, 1934 - viz., 
$11,300.00. 
PROS_P~~-T~ rp_co~. ~~35;]~ 
1 - Hatch Jund (u. s.) ••• ~.~-·-,········ ~15,000.00 
2 • Ada.ms fun,d (U. S •) •................. 15.000.00 
3 - Purnell Fund (u. s.) •••••••••••••••• 60~000.00 
4 - Agricultural Research (S. C.) ••.••.• . ~o,_o_o_o_.po. $130,000.00 
5 - Sales Farm Products(•) •••••••••••••• 
(*) See Proviso at end of this budget. 
.5.9 .,_e_o_5_. 90 
$189,805.00 
SOUTH CAROLINA. EXPERIMENT STATION 
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES 1935-1936 
Farm 
Products Hatch Adams Purnell Rosearch 
1 - Office & Unclassified.•.• 
2 - Agronomy •••••••••••••••• 
3 - Horticulture •••••••••••• 
4 - Animal Husbandry •••••••• 
5 - Dairy••••••••••••••••••• 
6 - Publications •••••••••••• 
7 - Library ••••••••••••••••• 
8 - Agricultural Economics •• 
9 - Home Economjcs •••••••••• 
10 - Farms ••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
11 - Coast Station••••••••••• 
12 - Pee Dee Station ••••••••• 
13 - Sandhill Station •••••••• 
14 - Truck Station ••••••••••• 
15 - Entomology •••••••••••••• 
16 • Chemistry••••••••••••••• 
17 - Bote.ny & Bacteriology ••• 
18 - Poultry••••••••••••••••• 





























































































$59,805 $5,204 $4,504 $17,280 $13,2o6 
• 
NOTE: The amount to be expended from Fa1·1n Products 
depends upon the receipts from sales. In the event funds are 
available this total may be increased to an amount not to 
exceed $70,000. If income from sales does not reach $59,805 
the Budget will be reduced nccordingly. 
SALARIES - S. C. EXPERiiVIENT STATIOI'l" 
1934-1935 
Title Name Hate~ !dams Purnell Research College Total 
Director & Dean •••.•• (1) On leave 
1/1 35 to 
12 31/35 
H. W. Barre ( 1 ) ••• • 
Hatch •••• $3108 
College •• 1 2 --
, 500 
Acting Director & Dean R. A. McGinty (1) •• 
(1) In place Dean Barre 
on· leave 
Secretary. • • • • • • • • • • . Barbara Chapman •••• 
Agric • . Economist •••.• 
(2) On leave 
9/1/34 to 
8/31/35 
Actg. Agric. Economist 
(2) In place G.H. Aull 
on leave 
Assoc. Agric. Econ.~. 
Asst. Agric. Econ •••• 
Asst. Agric. Econ-••• 
Asst. Agric. Econ •••• 
Asst. Agric. Econ ••• ~ 
' Clerk, •••••••••••• ; • ~ 
Stenographer ••••..••• 
Agronomist ••.•......• 
Assoc. Agronomist •••• 
Asst. Agronomist ••••• 
(3} On leave 
.. 
• 
G. H. Aull (2) ••••• 
Hatch •.•• $1008 
Purnell •• 1008 
College.. 11 2 
31 
B. o. Williams (2). 
Purnell •• $1400 
College.. 80 
21 0 
B. o. Williams ••••• 
J. L. Fulmer ••••••• 
M. Guin •••••••.•.•• 
H. A. White ••• ~~·•• 
E. Riley ••.••.••• ~ • 
Sue Patterson ••.••• 
Sara Mccrary ••...•• 
H. P. Cooper •.•...• 
w. R. Paden •••••••• 





































































ksst. Agronomist ••••• 
Assoc. Soil Scientist 
• Foreman ••••..•••••••• 
Animal Husbandman •••• 
Assoc. An. Husb •••••• 
Botanist~············ 
Assoc. Plant Physiol. 
Bacteriologist ••••.•• 
Assoc.Bot.& Pl.Path •• 
Lab • As s t . . . . : . . . . . . . 
Stenographer ••..•...• 
Chemist •••••• ~ ••••••• 
Asst. Chemist •••.•• ~~ 
Asst. in Chemistry ••• 
Dairyman •••••.••••••• 
As soc. Dairyman ••• ·; •• 
Supv. A. R. Testing •• 
Stenographer •••••••.• 
Entomologist ••••••••• 
Asst. State Entom •••• 
Asst ·. State Pathol ••• 
Assoc. Entomologist •• 
Asst. Entomologist ••• 
Asst. ·Entomologist ••• 
Clerk ••..••.••...•••• 
Home Economist ••••••• 
Assoc. Home Econ ••••• 
Horticulturist ••••.• ~ 
As soc. Hort •••.•....• 
Asst. Hort ••....... :. 
Stenographer .....••.• 
Name 
R. W. Wallace ..•••• 
T. c. Peele~ •....•. 
B. Gillison ••..•••• 
L ~ V • S tar key • • • . • • • 
E • G • Godbey • • • • • • • 
G. M. Armstrong •••• 
Vv • B • A 1 be rt • . • . • • • 
W. B. Aul 1. ~ •.....• 
C. H ~ Arndt ••....•• 
C~ c. Bennett •.•••• 
E. Stevenson ••.•.•• 
J. H. Mitchell •••.• 
D~ B~ Roderick ••.•• 
W. B • Keller ••....• 
J.P. LaMaster ••••• 
E. C. Elting.~ ...•• 
w. H. Padgett •••.•. 
Maude Snelgrove •••• 
F ~ Sherman •••.••••• . 
J. A. Berly ••••..•• 
M. B~ Stevenson.~.~ 
O. L. Cartwright ••• 
J~ G. Watts •••.•.•• 
J. N. Todd ••••.•• : • 
Margaret Johnston •• 
Mary E. Fra,ser ••..• 
Ada M. Moser •••.••• 
1\ • M • Mus s e r • • . . . • • 
L. E. Scott •••..... 
Grace Madden •..•.• , 

























































































































































32 O(c)Crop Pest 













Head Farms Dept •• ~ •• ~ 
Foreman •••••••••••.•• 
Asst. in Poultry Husb. 
Agricultural Editor •• 
Stenographer ••••••••• 
Bulletin Clerk ••••••• 
Treasurer •••••••••••• 
Bookkeeper ••••••••••• 
Supt. Coast Sta •••••• 
Foreman •••••••••••••• 
• 
Supt. Pee Dee Sta •••• 
Research Asst ••.•••• ~ 
Clerk ••••••••••••••.• 
Supt. Sandhill Sta ••• 
Foreman ••••••• - •••••• 
Steno grap her • ·~ •••••• _. 
Asst. Hort ••.•.....•• 
Asst. in Path •.•.•••• 
Name 
c. s. Patrick ••••• ~ 
Frank Sharp •••.• ~·· 
A. B. Bryan •••••••• 
Louise Watson •••••• 
T. C. Bigger ••••••• 
s. W. Evans •••••••• 
B. B. Burley ••••••• 
E. D. Kyzer •••••••• 
J. E. Love •••••.•.• 
E~ E. Hall~.~ .•...• 
F. Harrell.- ••• : •.•• 
Sybil McLendon ••••• 
J • 1.\ • R i l ey ~ • . • • • • • 
\l\Jar e Carns •••• : •••• 
Susie Tennant ••.••• 
J.M. Jenkins •••••• 
F. E. Johnstone,Jr. 
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AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE 
1935-1936 
ESTIMATED INCOME 
Total Clemson Home Demonstration 
Federal Smith-Lever Fund...... $102,049.52 $76,537.14 $25,512.38 
Federal Sup ~ S-L. Fund........ 39,994.11 29,995.58 9,998.53 
Capper-I~~t cham Fund •••••••••• • 32,656.37 16,328.18 16,328.19 
Additional Fed. Coop. Fund.... 27,600.00 20,700.00 6.900.00 
' 
Offset State Fund••••••••••••• 78.000.00 39rOOO.OO 39,000.00 
State Smith-Lever Fund •••••••• 48,000.00 36sOOO.OO 12,000.00 
. 
u. s. D. A. Fund •••••••••••••• 61000.00 
~,500 .• p!) .1, 20.0. 9P. A C & C • I 
• Totals $334,300.00 $~232o60.90 $,lllt229•10 
For the Fiscal Year ending June 30~ 1935 we will have disbursed 
approximately $70,000 .oo of Triple ''A'' funds• which has been used in paying 
salaries and travel of Extension Service Employees. These funds were pro-
vided by the Washington Office in part to offset Smjth-Lever expenditures 
we were forced to make in carrying on the Agricultural Adjustment Programs 
under way in this state, such as office supplies, rents of offices for 
county agents, rent of office for State Allotment Board, Columbia, rent of 
office equipment and the employment of Emergency Agents. 
Allotments for Triple ''A'' activities for 1935-1936 have not yet 
been ma.de by Washington. At this time it is impossible to specify the 
8lllounts allotted to various projects. 
Name 
' 
D. W. Watkins ••••• 
R. w. Hamilton •••• 
T. w. Morgan •••••• 
c. M. Hall •••••••• 
s. W. Evans*•••••• 
B. B. Burley*••••• 
Louise Tribble •••• 
Mattie G. Buchanan 
A. B. Bryan*•••••• 
Louise Watson*•••• 
T. c. Bigger*••••• 
L. v. Stnrkey*•••• 
A. L. DuRant •••••• 
J. R. Hawkins ••••• 
C. G. Cushman ••••• 
H. f,... McGee ••••••• 
Mary Boggs •••••••• 
E. H. Rawl •••••••• 
A. E. Schillettar. 
Rosa Morrison*•••• 
P.H. Gooding ••••• 
Ina Smith ••••••••• 
G. E. Prince •••••• 
T. A. Cole•••••••• 
E. H. Talbert ••••• 
Mildred Andrews ••• 
W. c. Nettles ••••• 
E. s. Prevost ••••• 
L. o. Clnyton ••••• 
I. D. Lewis ••••••• 
T. L. Vaughan ••••• 
Inez Niartin ••••••• 
o. M. Clark ••••••• 
• 
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE 
-----------------·--·-·-
S1'-LARY ROLL 
J,1ne 30. 1935 
Present Smith-Lever U .s .n.1~. 
Title 
Director••••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. to Director•••••••••• 
hsst. to Director •••••••••• 




Stenographer •••••••••• ~ •••• 
Agricultural Editor •••••••• 
Stenographor••••••••••••••• 
Mailing Room Clerk ••••••••• 
Chief. Livestock Div ••••••• 





Extension Horticulturist ••• 
Extension Horticulturist ••• 
Stenographer••••••••••••••• 
Poultry Specialist ••••••••• 
Stenographer ••••••••••••••• 
Chiof, Div. of Markets ••••• 
Marketing Specialist ••••••• 
Marketing Specialist ••••••• 
Stenographer ••••••••••••••• 
Extension Entomologist ••••• 
Boe Spocialist••••••••••••• 
Asst. Stnte Club Lgent ••••• 
State Club Agent ••••••••••• 
Asst. State Club Agent ••••• 
Stenographer ••••••••••••••• 
Farm Management Specialist. 





































































































DISTRICT AND COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENTS AllD ASSISTANTS 
Present Smith•Lover u.s.n.A. County 
Name Title 
.s~_1!1!1. funds funds Funds 
J. T. Lazar •••.••• District Agent •••• $3000.00 $1800.00 $1200.00 
-· A. A. McKeown. •••• District .. ll-gent •••• 3000.00 1800.00 1200.00 
--Arty DeBorry ••••• Stenographer •••••• 1068.00 
--
1068.00 




L. W • .Jtlford ••••• County Agent •••••• 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 
--
J. c. l~thony •••• '' '' 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 •••••• --
T. 1.,.. Bowen •••••• '' '' 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 •••••• --T. o. Bowen •••••• l~st. Co. 11.gont ••• 1200.00 
-- --
1200.00 
H. G. Boylston ••• County Agent •••••• 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 
--




c. B. Cannon ••••• County l~gent o ••••• 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 




c. w. Carraway ••• County ii.gent •••••• 264o .oo 2520.00 120.00 
--
T. M. Cathcart ••• '' '' 2700.00 2580.00 120.00 •••••• --
T. F. Cooley ••••• Asst. Co. Agent ••• 1920.00 600.00 
-- 1320.00 
M. c. Crain •••••• County Agent •••••• 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 
--w. H. Cra.ven ••••• '' 1t 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 •••••• --J. I. Crowther# •• Asst. County J1,.gont 2040.00 240.00 1800.00 
--J. M. Eleazer •••• County Agent •••••• 2700.00 2580.00 120.00 
--
s. Yi. Epps ••••••• '' 
1, 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 •••••• --
P. B. Ezell •••••• '' " 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 •••••• --J. P. Graham •• ••. '' 
,. 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 •••••• --. 
~v. R. Gray •••• ~·· '' '' 3300.00 2508.00 120.00 600.00 •••••• 
H. D. Groen •••••• '' '' 264D.oo 2520.00 120.00 •••••• --
G. H. Griffin •• •• '' '' 2640.00 2520.00 120.00 •••••• --
J. H. Harvey.•• •• '' '' 234G.oo 2220.00 120.00 •••••• --D. R. Hopkins •••• '' tt 3060.00 2580.00 120.00 360.00 • ••••• 
R. .. Jo.okson •••• ,, '' 264o.oo 2520.00 120.00 .Li... •••••• --
L. w. Johnson •••• '' 
tt 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 •••••• --
v. M. Johnson •••• '' 
,, 264().oo 2520.00 120.00 •••••• --
J. F. Jones •••••• '' 1t 2900.00 2580.00 120.00 200.00 • ••••• 
E. P. Josey •••••• '' '' 3100.00 2580.00 120.00 400.00 •••••• 
R. F. Kolb ••••••• '' '' 3000.00 2580.00 120.00 300.00 • ••••• 
T. B. Loo •••••••• '' 
. , 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 •••••• --
R. H. Lcnunon ••••• '' '' 234D.oo 2220.00 120.00 •••••• --
,1. T. Lesesne# ••• ltsst. to Dist. Agt. 24()0.00 1200.00 1200.00 
--




M. M. i1IcCord. •••. County Agont •••••• 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 
--
J. 'Vi. McLcndon ••• 11 tt 3200.00 2580.00 120.00 500.00 • ••••• 
L. B. r.fu.s soy ••••• '' '' 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 --•••••• 
G. c. 11oaros ••••• '' '' 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 --•••••• 
R. R. Mollette ••• '' " 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 --•••••• 
J. M. Napier •• o •• ,, '' •••••• 2700.00 2580.00 120.00 --l'i. H. Pressly •••• '' '' 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 ---•••••• 
F. M. Rnst ••••••• '' n 2700.00 2580.00 120.00 --•••••• n. . '' tt z. Robertson •• 2700.00 2580.00 120.00 --•••••• 
E. L. Rogers ••••• '' '' 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 --•••••• 
Claude Rothell ••• ,, '' 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 --•••••• 
T. H. Soabrook ••• '' '' 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 --•••••• 
·v,. H. Stallworth. '' '' 2700.00 2580.00 120.00 --•••••• R. D. Steer •••••• '' '' 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 --•••••• 
s. c. Stribling •• '' '' 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 --•••••• 
·-· J. Tillar ••••• '' '' 2340.00 2220.00 120.00 ~~. --•••••• E. c. Turner,Jr •• '' '' 2700.00 2580.00 120.00 --··~··· L. N. 1ifo.tson# •••• Asst. Co. Agent ••• 2040.00 240.00 1800.00 --
v,. R. Vfolls .,Jr ••• County Agent •••••• 2472.00 2352.00 120.00 --
,-- D. 1·1rood •• ••••• '' '' 2972.00 2352.00 120.00 500.00 tt. • ••••• 
H. • l"'foodlc ••••• '' '' 2640.00 2520.00 120.00 --.l~. • ••••• 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
DISTRICT AND COUNTY HOME AGENTS, SPECIALISTS AND ASSISTANTS 
No.mo 
Mn.rgarot Fowoll%. 
Louise Fleming% •• 
Elnitn Harvey% ••• 
Mary C. Haynie% •• 
Eliz. Herbert% ••• 
Leona. Hewitt% •••• 
Uinnie B. Holden% 
Kato Hooper% ••••• 
Marie Lambert% ••• 
Janie McDil1% •••• 
Mo.rgnrot McGirt%. 
Elizabeth McNnb%. 
Ednn McPherson% •• 
Margaret Martin%. 
Izorn Miley% ••••• 
Mo.ry o. Mitchum%. 
J:.nn0 Moss Moore%. 
Ruth Pnyn.0% •••••• 
Snllie Pearce% ••• 
Lucin Porter% •••• 
Portia Seabrook%. 
Ettn s. Sollors%. 
Mo.hn.ln J. Smith%. 
Julin Stebbins% •• 
Kerby Tylor% ••••• 
Eliz. itlillinms% •• 
Marian B. Pnul ••• 
Ho.rriot Snwyer*•• 
Mario Burch% ••••• 
Albcrthn DeVoo..ux% 
Roso. Gads don% •••• 
Yfillio M. Price%. 
Fro..ncos Thon1.0.s% •• 
Vn. Vfui ttington%. 
Opholin 1·.Jillinms% · 
Title 
. . ----








































• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 0 • 
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• • • • • • • • • 
Present Smith-Lover U.S.D.A. 
















































































COLORED HOlAE l~GENTS 
Supervising Agent •• 
Stenogro.phcr ••••••• 
Locnl t\.gent • ••••••• 




'' '' •••••••• 
'' '' •••••••• 
'' '' •••••••• 
'' '' •••• 0 ••• 
* Po.rt timo workers 
:/I= Emergency workers 




















































Prosent Smith-Lever U .s .D.l~. County 
Naro.0 Title S~la.rz Funds Funds Ftu1ds 
•••••• = • 3 C • • • -• 
H. E. Daniels •••• Supervising Agent. $;1704.00 "$ 504.00 $1200.00 
--
Benjamin Barnwell Local Agent ••••••• 1500.00 630.00 600.00 270.00 
W. c. Bunch •••••• '' '' 1452.00 912.00 54D.oo ••••••• --
G. \"'i. Daniels• ••• '' '' 1452.00 ~.oo 360.00 650.00 ••••••• 
J. E. Dickson •••• '' '' 1500.00 540.00 360.00 600.00 ••••••• 
s. c. Disher ••••• ,, '' 1356.00 996.00 360.00 ••••••• --
J. ls.. Greshrun •••• '' '' 111>0.oo 1056.00 360.00 ••••••• --
Jason Maloney •••• tt '' 1368.00 1008.00 360.00 ••••••• --
J. D. Marshall ••• '' ., 1380.00 1020.00 360.00 ••••••• ---
B. T. Miller ••••• '' 
,, 1404.00 1044.00 360.00 ••••••• --
H. s. Person ••••• tt '' 1404.00 7~.00 360.00 300.00 ••••••• 
~;Iilliam Thompson. '' '' 1308.00 948.00 360.00 ••••••• --
E • N. \.ifilliruns ••• '' '' 1404.00 101.J+.oo 360.00 ••••••• --
Sallie Daniels ••• Stenographer •••••• 840.00 840.00 
-- --
DISTRICT AND COUNTY HOME AGENTS, SPECIALISTS JJ~D ASSISTANTS 
Lonny I. !,and.rum. Stntc Agt.Yonc Dom. 1980.00 1740.00 21.p.oo --
H.B. Layton%o••• Asst.Sta.Agt.Homo Dom. 1866.00 1626.00 240.00 --
Clara c. Cerveny% Nut. & Child Dov.Sp. 1540.00 1540.00 -- --
Mary Gillam% ••••• Clothing Sp •••••••• 1540.00 1540.00 -- --
Bessie Harper% ••• District l\.gcnt ••••• 1800.00 1680.00 120.00 --
Har. F. Johnson%. Club Girl Sp ••••••• 1540.00 1540.00 -- --
Jane Ketchen% •••• Marketing Sp ••••••• 154D.oo 1540.00 -- --
Juanita Neely% ••• Poultry Spocialist. 1540.00 1540.00 -- --
Theo. D. Plowden% District Agent ••••• 1800.00 1680.00 120.00 --
Dora D. Walker% •• Conserv. Sp •••••••• 1320.00 1320.00 -- --
lunmie Felder ••••• Stonographor ••••••• 1020.00 1020.00 -- --
Rita Huggins ••••• Stenographer ••••••• 936.00 936.00 -- --
Carolyn McElvoen* Stenographer ••••••• 480.00 480.00 -- --
Frances Simpson •• Stonographer ••••••• 936.00 936.00 -- --
Emily Burrows*••• Stonographer ••••• o. 480.00 400.00 -- --
Co.rolino Alston •• Homo Agent ••••••••• 2166.72 1825.20 -- 341.52 
Ethel Ayers% ••••• tt '' 1613.70 1503.70 110.00 --• • • • • • • • • 
Elizabeth Bailey% '' '' 1600.50 1490.50 110.00 --••••••••• 
Ophelia c. Barker% '' '' 1779.80 1779.80 -- --••••••••• 
Mrs. Eliz. Boykin% '' '' 1613.70 1503.70 110. 00 --••••••••• 
Pearl Calvert% ••• '' 
,, 1613.70 1503.70 110.00 --• • • • • • • • • 
Carrie Carson% ••• '' '' 1600.50 1490.50 110 .00 --••••••••• 
Eleanor Carson% •• '' '' 2208.25 1738.00 -- 470.25 • • • • • • • • • 
Lula Chriesman% •• ., '' 1595.00 1595.00 -- --• • • • • • • • • 
Margarot Cloud% •• '' '' 1600.50 1490.50 110.00 --••••••••• 
Lucile Clark% •••• '' 1t 1644.50 1644.50 -- --••••••••• 
Jennie E. Coleman% '' '' 161.J+.50 16~.50 -- --.. ~ ...... 
Mn.ttie Lee Cooley% '' '' 1635.70 1525.70 110.00 --•••••• 0 •• 
Lavina Corley% ••• '' '' 1635.70 1525.70 110.00 --• • • • • 0 • • • 
Ethel Counts% •••• " '' 1655.50 1545.50 110.00 --• • • • • • • • • 
Sarah Cureton% ••• '' '' 1595.00 1595.00 -- --• • • • • • • • • 
Nuldrod David •••• Asst. Hom0 Agont ••• 1200.00 -- -- 1200.00 
Minnie E. Donr ••• Home Agont ••••• o••• 600.00 600.00 -- --
Mnry E. Envcs% ••• '' '' 1595.00 1595.00 -- --•••••• 0 •• 
l\.J.mi e E1·v in% •• o •• '' 
,, 1676.40 1676.40 -- --• • • 0 • • • • • 
Emrno. J. Evans% ••• tt '' 1676.40 1676.40 -- --••••••••• 




Clen1son College , S . u. 
October 28, 1935 
The Honorable Board of Trustees 
of 
The Clemson A~ricultural Col l e 0 e 
Gent l emen : 
I have the honor to present herewith my 
report coverins the work of Clemson Colle~e since your 
last meeting . 
El RO LLI T.E1iT 
n September 11 Clemson Colle 0 e opened her 
forty- third session . To date the enrollment 1s 1512 
as compar d with 1234 last session . 
~he openinu of co lle 6 e brou~t to Clewson 
the lar 0 est group of first year students in the history 
of the collewe • There '"'ere 564 enterin~ as re 0 ular 
fres~~en and 58 transferrin0 from other colle0 es . 
-rom the newspaper accounts Clenson has the larGest 
enrollment of any colle~e in the state . 
fo llovvs : 
~he new students are divided i~to courses as 
Abr icul tur e •••••••••••••••••• 136 
nuineerinu ••••·············· l98 
General ucience ••••.•••••.••• 65 (-3~) 
~il t · 1 87 1 ex 1 e ••••••.••••••••••.•••• 
ocational ALriculture ••••••• 65 
Architecture •••••••••••.•..•• 17 
Chemistry •••••••••••••••••••• 19 
A0 ricultural ~nuineerinu ••••• 27 
Industrial ~ducation ••••..•.• 5 
Chemical nuineerinu ••••••••• 1 
Spe ial........... . • . . . . . . . . . 2 
622 
(-3~ ) The Schoo l of General Science serves 
a ll other schools of the collese . Tl2.e 65 fresh1nen 
above are majorinb in General Science . 
-Jject or 
Jartment 
• :-1c. EconQ;aics 
• 




























ciol. & Psychol. 
li tary Science 
xtile Chemistry 
iav. & Designing 
.rh Ivlanufacturing 
>c. Education 
ENROLLMENT OF STUDENTS BY SUBJECTS 










































































































































































































~his yea:r there are 59 day cadets and 41 
day and special students . The day cadets are subject to 
mili tar Jr re 0 l1la tions . T1any of thf-,, day students are fifth 
year men who have alread~r l1ad_ fo1.1r ~rears of' military 
trainins . 
DEr'RE1~S TO nE A. !ARDED 
rl,he fo llovvin0 have completed t;l1e \vork required_ 
for 6raduation and diplomas have been awarded them: 
I aX\"lell Pickens • 1.., lC O e 
'au_l Stroman Lofton 
locational Agricultural 
d1..1cation 
A0 riculture - A~ronomy I .. ajor 
Harris ord Architecture 
l icholas reiJvry Carpenter vhemi stry 
apers Calhoun ribson 
I enry ill1 an ayv1ood 
John Fo,rard raves 
Electrical En0 ineering 
eneral Science 
_extile n~ineerin0 
rnest ! arion ausey, Jr . ~n-ustrial Education 
rank I1.,,vin _ o ins on, Jr . n ustrial ducation 
Laurence _n re,· ause 
-ocational A 0 r ic .11 tural 
ducation 
ussell r a, le<tr entry ocational A · 1-L- 1 
-or l cu_ L, u_r a 
cation 
illiam ranl .. rnes • eav1T1.t,; and Designin0 
~ETT 
It is ,,ith re0 ret that I report to you the 
etea tl1. of . lI' . 
• • ad0 ett, Supervisor o the Advanced 
euistry est·n . _0U110 Pad ett 6 raduated from vlerr.son 
in June 1934 havinb majored in He \Vas ill for 
only as ort time and died in the .Anderson County Hospital 
011 October 16 . 
CE 
Since the June meetin6 I have extended two 
leaves of absence and have granted two new leaves . 
ean H . • arre requested that his leave be 
extended from January 1 , 1936 to J1..1ly 1 , 1936 . \~e s till 
- 3 -
hope that },iT1') . Barre vvill ret1.1rn to Clemson a.t ·the 
exp iration of his leave . 
l\Ir . A. E. vvard., Dis·trict Extension P~bent , who 
for the past year has been actin~ as Rehabilitation 
• 
Representative for severa.l states , requ.ested that vve 
extend his leave to January 1 , 1936. He is planninb to 
return to Clemson at that time and wished to secure the 
additional time to finish up the work he has been en
0
abed 
in . Since this work is so closely identified with the 
Extension Division it is very f ittin0 that Ilr . Jard should_ 
have this experience . 
The ~otton ivisio:t1 of the ,P_0 ricu.ltu.ral 
Adjustment Administration requested tl1at vve allo,v Iir . 
o. i • Clark, arm I anagement Specialj_st, to assist them 
in their work un er the AAA. I~ . vlarke was 6 ranted a 
l eave from July 12, 1935 to December 1, 1935 . 
Fir . Theo auc)1an, Assistant ~oys' Club A
0
ent , 
has been 0 ranted a leave of absence from October 1, 1935 
to July 1, 1936 . I ir . auohan ~fished to complete his 
residence reqlirerr-ents for his Ph.D . de 0 ree at ColU111bia 
University. 
There are three ne,v teachers in the School 
of A6riculture . r. J . - · dmon has been appointed 
Associate Professor of Iorticulture and Associate 
Hortict 1 turist . r . -a.mond received his • S . de 0 ree at 
I ichi0 an State Colle0 e , his 1 . s. de 0 ree at Iowa State 
Colle 0 e, and his Ph. v . de 0 ree at the University of 
l aryland. He comes to us very hi0 hly recommended. 
I.iTr. o. l_ . Jhite has been appointed Assistant 
in DOtany to help care for the overflow of students in 
v'LL 
lJ 
that ];epartment . Iir . hite 11 eceived his :Jachelor of Science 
de 0 ree at Clemson in June 1934 and we feel that he is 
q11alif ied to handle the \n:ork . 
- 4 -
l\Tr . R . H. Jones , C}rad.uate Assistant in 
Agricultural 1',ngineerine;, is a e;raduate of Mississippi 
The Sc~ol of Chemistry and Geolosy has to 
care for so many students it has been necessary to 
appoint four ;1,'rllnt assistants to help with the 
laboratory work . Last year we tried this plan and found 
that it worked very satisfactorily . This year I have 
appointed D . H . Rodues , H • .d . l<irke~.,1~d, J. E . Land, 
youn0 men are recent Clemson 0 radu~a.tes and all made 
uood records here . 
~here are two new men in the School of General 
Science . At the June meetin0 you approved the appoint-
ment of Dr . J . 
• .Jard as Associate Professor of 
Economics and Political Science . Dr . \ a.rd holds his 
Ph . D. de 0 ree from u11e lTniversity of -Jirginia and comes 
to us very hit1lly reconmended . He has made a very 
0
ood 
impression durinu the short time he has been here • 
I, r . J. • ra~rone has been a9pointed 
Instructor in Iathematics . Er . La rone was braduated 
from leIT.son in 1932 and 1~eceived his I .• A. dec_;ree frora 
landerbilt Universitv in 1934. 
mhere are several chanbes in the School of 
Textiles . Iir . Joseph Lindsay, Jr . has been appointed 
Professo1~ of Textile Che1nistry and J_Jyeint, . i.J.-:a. Lindsay 
was Lraduated from rskine Colle~e and has had additio~al 
,l,lork at the University of l orth Carolina, the University 
of Chicago , and the Philadelphia Textile School . 
1:r . T. I-I . Nelson is Instructor in Textiles . 






lorth Carolina State Colleue where his father i ean 
of the School of extiles . 
• rattan illiarns as 
Assistant Professor in • eav n . ir • illiams was 
uraduate ro le .. s n in 19~5 l it his a.·or \iork in 
1extiles . s·nce ha 
teach·n • n schools o 
hr 
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bein6 made by these Directors for the use of these 
funds to increase salaries . With the increase of funds 
I think that it is p1.,oper f'or these tv-10 d.ivisions to pay 
• an equitable amount for the heat , li£>ht , ,·,ater·, 
and bookkeepin~ . It is not fair for colle~iate 
insurance , 
activities to have to carry all these expenses. The 
amount to be paid should be left to the judgment or 
the President , the ~irector concerned" the Business 
}Tanager , and the Treasu.rer . An undue proportion of these 
charges has been carried by collesiate activities . 
is a good time to make an adjustment . 
Director 11 . r ' 1 r t k.. · k · 
. • v. a ir_s is as ing that we 
crea te some new positions . Of course , he has the 
necessary funds to care for this request . 
su~.~I~1ER AC':1 IV IT IES 
1,0W 
Clemson College was a ver:- active place du..rin6 
the past sum.mer . In addition to the usual surmner school 
and. the opportunity school many o·ther educational 
activities were carried on . The Federal Government 
accepted the courses mapped out by Clemson College and 
sent their emergency teache~s here for courses . During 
tb.e sum_rner more than 1400 people pursued courses in the 
instiJcl1tion. In age they ranged from six to sixty and 
in traininb from the illiterate to near Ph.D. degrees . 
It ,rvas a unique surr.Jner s cl1.ool but \Ve felt that it ,rv as 
what the conditions demanded . 
ITE\ff bUILD:CI GS AtID ROADS 
I am delighted to officially report that our 
application for ~:.;400 , 000 . 00 for an A6ric1.1ltural Bl1.ilcli11J 
has been anproved . Two hundred and twenty thousand of 
this amount will be a loan but ~180, 000.00 is to be a 
6ift . 
- 7 -
iT/e vfere also fortunate in sec1..lrinG a grant and 
loan of ~.400, 000 . 00 with v1hich to erect a four - unit 
do1-")n1itory. Of t]1.is a111ou.nt ~.·220 , 000 . 00 is a loan and 
$ 1 80, 000 . 00 is a bift . 
Professor~ . v . Lee is architect for the 
Agricult1.1ra.l .LSuilc1i11~ and_ he vrill be assisted by J • ..t~ . 
Sirrine end Company . Plans for the four - unit dormitory 
have been desicned by J ~ • J e Sir·rine and Company and i r . 
Lee will be the assistant . 
Too much uratitude canno·t be expressed to 
Sena tor Ja1ne s • LJyrnes for his activity in • Se C1)..r ll1.<..:> 
such favorable consideration in lashin
0
ton . He took a 
personal interest in securin6 the money for us . 
The increased enrollment of students 
necessitated the erection of a t empo1~ary barracks Lo 
care for one hun red stuaents . ~he buildinb has been 
completed and the stu~ents moved inLo it . 
Under the • r . A. a project has been approved 
for enlarGinu the space in the textile buildin6 . ... J_., • 
_ 0 L,lllilc, 
has been done about t: is so far since vie 11ere not s11re 
that ,~ve \voulc. have f11n :]s available fo1~ our share of it . 
ihe Hi~vra,r ~n0 ineer reports that he plans 
to begin 1rorl{ on the camnus roads at an early date . 
Tl1.is vvill be a nuch needed ir.11,roven1ent and one \Te have 
been anxious to secure for a number of years . 
G 
.t'he t1.culty Conunittee on 1·oup Insu1·ance has 
n ade a report to. the Cornn1ittee of· the _oard. ~his 
Cornmittee vvill probably have son1e report; to make to 
you at this time . 
- 8 -
RE-v~STS 1ii OR 1935- 36 
to the oudget Comrnission . Our requests are conservative 
and I hope that they will be 0 iven favorable consideration 
1Jy the Commission . 
t:ISCELIA1lE0lJS 
Ir . J . "fill Iiunt.er of Gree11ville has :requ_ested 
, 
that ~, 100 . 00 be donated by the collc 0 e toward the paintin'--' 
of .,che Episcopal Church in Pel'1oleton . I..r . and T:rs . 
Clemson are buried in the chu~ch yard and in the ,ast 
the colle0 e has cared ~or the plot . 
The F:xtension ivision and Vuashin0 ton ha-ve 
app1,overi a plan of cooperation ,~itl1. .,che ... -ode1'")al Soil 
Conservation Ser\"'"ice in thei1.., eclu_cational ,-~-ark " The 
outline or' this plan is to be si 0 ned by the -irector of 
xte11sion a..-rid the _ eceral a1.-1thorities . ~irector .~atkins 
recomr::ends the adoption of the proposed plan a copy of 
v1l1.1.ch is availaole for J ouJ..., inspec Lion . 
_ecause o,, financial con "'it ions \ve fol1nd it 
impossible for the colleue to establish and maintain 
su_ch a course in forestr~r as v1ou_lcl qu_alify a 0 radl1.ate 
for civi l service a pointment under the United States 
rovernment . Je have , therefore, chan0 ed the cou~se to 
that lea d i n 0 to a bachelor of Science debree in A0 riculGure 
11ith a major in fores try . 
r,hi8 v1as a d_isap1Jo intt1ent to Tr . --:i . H • .i.~ober·tson 
of I=arvland vvl10 sent 11.is son here expectin(..:) him to c,; 
secure vvo1")k \Vhich \vouJ_d q11alify him as a national forester . 
Mr . Robertson now feels that h e sh ou l d not be required to 
- 9 -
pay the out of state tuition sj_nce his son will not 
bet the fo1.1r - year course j_n f'orestry s1J.cl'1 as \Illas 
announced in the catalo0 • I a.m not sure whether or not 
you_ b.ave the right to chan5e his ·t11ition cha1,,ge f'rora 
.·150 . 00 to '60 . 00 . 
rrhe press carries the announce111ent that tl:ie 
Land Uses Project knovvn as tl1e Clern.son Uolle 0 e project 
has beer1 approved a.nd the funrls £tlloJcted for the 
purchase of 5000 acres of land around Clemson Colleue 
Lncludj_n0 the Old Stone Ch1.1rch and much of' our vfater -
shed . This may mean an opportunity for the college. to 
have a fine forestry demonstration project . Iir . G. H . 
Aull, on leave of absence, has beeJ1 at iJiJork on th is 
project . 
Dr . Lewis o~ the Livestock Sanitary Vepart -
ment reports that having co1npleted. the cattle tick 
eradication and havinu nearly completed tuberculosis 
eradication the Unit;ed s·cates Department of A6ricu~1Jcure 
is now plannin0 a.I1other project and vrill contribute 
the amount necessary ~or the \"!Ork - from f- 100, 000 . 00 
to ~150, 000 . 00 . 
Dr . L. 1~ •• _"'avrot of the -.;eneral Education 
Board is interested in a ~vocational Ed.u.cational Research 
and Demonstration project throu6 h Clemson Collebe . He 
will take the matter up at the next meetin0 of his 
Board . There will be no money involved to be paid by 
Professor W. B. Aull has been asked to become 
Assistant to the Dean of the School of Agriculture . ~here 
• 
is no money involved at present since his salary has been 
• 
increased through the Research Department . 
-
- 10 -
The faculty continues to make a self - examination 
of our curriculum. This year the discussions have been 
• 
on the subject, ''\vherein Do A. and I .• Colle6es ~ail to 
Car r y 01.1t 'Tlhei1, Purposes 11 • These studies 1:1ad_e from 
\~1i thi n ar e rno1'")e he l pful than those made from the out side . 
Respectfully s ubmitted , 
E. W. Sike s, Presid ent 
• 
REC0!11.1ENDATIONS 
1. Under authority of the By- laws I have a ccepted 
the following RESIGNATIONS and as1c your appr1 oval of my 
action in so doing -
School of Textiles 
R. L. Lee, Jr., Assistant Professor of 
Carding and Spinning1 Salary $2,100.00; 
Effective October 311 1935 . 
, 
W. E. Shinn, Associate Profes sor of Weaving 
and Designing; Salary $2,400,00; Effective 
September 1, 1935. 
Division of Agricultural Research 
D. F. S?well, Assistant in Poultry Husbandry; 
Salary ~1,200.00; Effective October 20, ~935. 
Extension Division 
2. 
J. · I~ Crowther, Assistant County Agent; Salary 
$2,040.00; Effective June 30, 1935, 
Henry Do Green, County Agent - Kershaw County; 
Salary ~~2, 472. 00; Eff ec ti ve September 30, 1935, 
R. F. Kolb, County Agent - Or~ngeburg · County; 
Salary $2,700.00; Effective August 31, 1935. 
I have made the following TRANSFERS and ask 
your approval of my actj_on in so doing -
J. R. Hawkins, Livestoc){ Specialist, to Specialist 
in Char ge Livestock Extension Work; Effective 
August 1, 1935; No change in salary9 
, 
E. C. Turner, Jr., County Agent in Greenwood 
County, to Terracing Specialist; Salary 
$3,000,00; Effective September 11, ]_935. 
E. F. Cartee, Instructor in Weaving and Designing, 
to Acting As soc iat e Profe ssor Warp Preparation 
and Knitting; Salary $2,400 , 00; Effective 
September 1, 1935, 
Gaston Gage, Instructor in Carding and Spinning, 
to · Acting Instructor in Textile Industry; Salary 
~1,704.00; Effective September li 1935~ 
, 
Transfers Cont inued 
• 
G. H. Dunlap, Instructor in Carding w1d Spinning 
to Acting Assistant Professor in Carding and ' 
Spinning ; Sa lary $2,100.oo; ffective November 
·1, 1935. 
3. I have granted the following LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
without pay and ack your approval of my action -
4. 
Nb.~. Ho W. Barre, Dean of the School of Agriculture 
and Director of the Experiment Station; leave 
extended to July 1, 1936. (!\~. Barre had been 
granted leave by the Board until January 1, 1936.) 
Mr . A. H, Ward, District Extension Agent; leave 
extended to January 1, 1936 (I1.~r. Ward has been 
employed by the Federal Government since September 
1, 19340) 
Mr. Theo Vaughan, Assistant Boys' Club Agent; 
from October 1, 1935 to July 1, 1936. (N~. 
Vaughan wishes to complete his residence require-
ments for his Ph~ D• degree at Columbia University.) 
, 
:tvlr. 0, M. Clark, Farm i\1anagement · Specialist; 
from July 12, 1935 to December 1, 1935. (The 
Cotton Division of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Ad.ministration requested that we allow J.'lr. Clark 
to assist with the work the Division is carrying 
on under the AAA,) 
Under tho authority given me in the By-laws 
' I have made the following APPOINTMENTS and ask your 
approval of my action -
Scl}~pl of, A~ri~u.lt;ure al}d _Diyision of 
Agricultura Research 
o. B. Garrison, Assistant to the Dean and 
Director; Salary ~e l, 500.00; Effective July 19, 
1935. 
Orville Martell White, Assistant in Botany; 
Salary $ 600.00; Effective September 28, 1935. 
Joseph Bailey Edmond, Associate Professor of 
Horticulture and Associate Horticulturist ; 
SaJ_ary ~~2, 4 00 ~00; Effective September 1, 1935. 
• 11. C. Rochester, Associate Agr:l.culturul 
Economist; Salary $2,200.00; Effective July 1, 
1935. 
Ralph Les lie Smith, Acting Assistant Agronomist; 
Sr~lary f::; 1, 800 . 00; Effective July 1, 1935 . 
f{obert Henry Jones, GraduatG 1\ssistant in 
Agricultural Enginooring: Sala r~y ~i900 00· 
, r. o , 
Effective October 17, 1935. 
Carroll Cleveland Brannon, Assistant in 
Dairying; SDlary ~l,128000; Effective November 1, 
1935. 
School of Chomist~y .n~d p0o~ogx 
Baxter Howard Hodges, Graduate Assistant in 
Chemistry; Salary ~900e00; Effective September 
15, 19354 
, Howard Bach Kirkegnrd, Graduate Assistant in 
Chemistry; Salary ~~600.00; Effective Sept0mber 3, 
1935. 
James ~~ward Lund, Graduate Assistant· in Chemistry; 
Salary ~!;600.00; E.ffective September 3, 1935t 
Richard Thomas Rog9rs, Graduate Assistant in 
Chemistry; Salary t.v600.00; Effective Soptomber 3, 
1935. 
§c,hoool o.~, ~nginoor,i.i:ig 
G. M. Carter, Assistant - Enginoering· Dopartment; 
Salary (p900. 00; Effect i vo Septombe1,, 1, 1935. 
School of General Science 
John Wnll~co LuGron0, Instructor in Mathematics; 
Salary ~~l l, 3446 00; Eff octivc S0ptomber 1, 1935. 
School of Textiles 
Joseph Lindsay, Jr., Professor of Textile 
Chemistry and Dyeing; Snlary 02,604-00; Effective 
September 1, 1935. 
Thomas Hill Ne lson, Instructor in Textiles; 
Salary ~ l,500.00; Effective Sept ember 2, 1935 • 
. 
William Bratton Williams, Assistant P~ofessor 
in \fil onving; Sa.lary ~ 1,800.00; Ef f oct j_vo Septombor 
1, 1935. 
Military Department 
Major Louis D. Hutson, 1\ssociatc Prlofossor of 
Military Science and Tactics and Assistant to 
tho Commandant; Salary $240.00; Effective 
August 20, 1935. 
Registrar,s~ Office 
Claude · u Seawright, Assistant Registrar; Salary 
~1,200.00; Effective S optombor 15, 1935. 
Mi scellaneous 
ponald Ernest Vea.le, ColloGe Chaplain; Salary 
~)600, 00; Ef~f ective ,September 15, 1935. 
Extension Division 
Mendel 1~~ l ex Bou.knight, 1\ssisto.nt County :1.gent -
.i.\ndorson County; Salar y (:?1,soo.00; Effective 
October 1, 1935. 
Bruce Dnyvault Cl oaninge~,,Assistant County Agent~ 
Florence County; Snla.ry ~~)l, 800.00; Effect tve 
Soptombor 21, 1935. 
Fro.nk Viosley Corley, 11.ssistant County .;·1.gent -
;'.liken Co"Lmty; Salary ~i)l, 800. 00; Effective 
October 1, 1935. 
Samuel Rexford Corley, .L'.1ssistn.nt County .i"tgent -
Spartnnburg County; Snla1')y ~ .. ;1, soo. 00; Effective 
October 26, 1935. 
Joseph Clyde IicComb, Jj.ssistant County 1\gent -
Horry County; Salary (;l,800,00; Effective 
October 1, 1935• 
, 
Colin r.·I<?Laurih, County 1:1.gent ... Calhoun County; 
Snlnry t2,472.00; Effective September 16, 1935. 
Harry Cunningham Miller (Colorc~), Local Agent~ 
Colleton County; Salary ~~~l, 200.00; Effective 
September 16; 1935. 
John Dalton Miller, Assistant County ~gent -
I 
Gr0onvillc · County; Suln.ry ~~ l, 800. 00; Eff octivc 
October 16, 1935. 
B. E. G. Pritchard, Assistant )gronomist; 
Salary ~'.~l, 800. 00; Eff active September 21, 1935. 
Robert Daniel Suber, 1~s s istn.nt County ltgent -
Orangeburg County; S[tlury ~-J l., 8004t 00; Effective 
September 16, 1035. 
Van Bt1ren·Thomas (Colorod),Locnl Farm Agent; 
Salary ~~ 1,200.00; Effective SOiJt ombor 16, 1935, 
James Couser Willis, Assistunt·Courtty Agent ~ 
Chestorfi0ld County; S£1.lnry (~) l, 800.00; Effective 
October 1, 1935 .. 
• 
• 
Pnul R. 'fl ebb or, Jr,. (Colored) , I,o cal F·o..rm 1\gen t, 
Snlnry f;~l, 200.00; Effective September 16, 1935. 
5 . At the 1•cquest of .1. irector 'iatkins I I"ccommend that 
tl1c f c,llow111c sala1.,J- i11creases be made effective 1:ovembcr 1 , 1935 : 
Extension Ser~ ice \orkers 
--
amc 
R. ,~if . Hamil ton 
A. B. Bryci.n 
A. L. D1.1R ant 
J . R. Havi,kins 
C. G. Cushman 
E. H. Rawl 
T. :.. . Co le 
I. D. Levvis 
T. L. Vaughan 
L. o. Clayton 
o. 11 • Clark 
J. T. Lazar 
J.\. A. McKcown 
~\ • H • \V nr d 
H. E. Dani e ls 
tT o.me 
Title Salary 
Bnsis 7- 1- 35 
to 10 ,- 31- 35 
Fxten . 1'_31 .... ono . 
& f .. s st . to T " e .1.Jir. 
Agr . T'd .. t _...., i or 
Mailin8 Room Cl e rk 
Livesto ck Spec. 
Li1 estock Spec . 
Spec. in Ch ar30 
Dairy Ext. \I\Jork 
Spec . in Ch arge 
Hort. Ext. ~vvork 
Market in~ Sp oc . 
State Club Agent 
Rural Organiza-
tion Specialist 
Asst. Stat0 Club 
Agent 
Farm 1\'Iana6 0mont 
Specialist 




Negro ~:1en' s \IVorl{ 
County 
.. $ 3,288 . 
• 
1,884. 

















to 10 .. 31-35 
Colleton 
,J . C . ~\nthony Hampton 
$ 2,472. 
2,472. 
2,472. T. A. Bowen Pickens 
T. o. r3o\ven Sumter 1,200. 
(!\.sst. Pigent) 
H. G. Boylston Barnwell 2,472. 
• 
c. B. Cannon Laurens 2,472. 
• 
l, . • c. crn.in Chester 2 , 472 . 
Prop sed Proposed 
Salary ll-l- 35J~~nual 
to 6 - 3G - 36 Increase 
r~3 , 300 . 
• 
1 , 980 . 
800 . 











3 , 300 . 
3, 300 . 




















Proposed Propos ed 
Salar y ll-l-35Annual 





2, 640 . 
• 
2 , 640 . 
• 
2, 520 . 










H. Cr a ven 
J . ~-i . !: l c az cr 
C' ~, Epps U• • 
P. B. Ezell 
J . P. Graham 
\f . R. Gray 
Vi/ • c. .1cCarle y 
(.r . H. C,r iff in 
J . H. Hnrvoy 
L. w. Johnson 
E. P . Josey 
T. B. Lee 
R.H. Lemmon 
11 . ~A . r.IcCor d 
Co1ll1 t~,r 
-














J . w. McLendon Florence 
Colin r.1cLaurin Calhoun 
c~ . C • !\1 e ar e s Dorches t er 
R. R. Mellette Lexington 
Count y 
J. 11. Napier Darlin6 ton 
w. H. Pressly Al l endal e 
F . ~.1. Ras t Clar endon 
E. L. F~ o g0rs Iv1cCormick 
Claude Rothell Saluda 
T . H. foabrook Beaufort 
'v'! . H. Stall,vorth Spartanbur g 
Lancaster 
S . C. Stribling Cherokee 
. ! • J . Tiller Chesterfie ld 
rv . R . We lls , Jr . ivlarion 
\rJ . D. V\food Iviarlboro 
ants Continued 
Sal ary 
Ba s i s 7-1-35 









































2 ., 472 . 
2 , 472. 
Proposed 
Solar 11- 1- 35 
to 6 - 30- 36 
~2 , 520 . 
2 , 760 . 
2,640. 








2 , 640. 
; 
2 , 640. 
2, 760 . 













2 , 520. 
2,520. 
2 , 520 . 
2 , 520. 
2 , 640. 
2, 640. 







'i 48 . 






























S . G. Homo Demonstr a t ion ~.tntc Snln.r1 y Buses 
stato ligont 
.L~s s t. Stnt o .L\gent 
?co Doo Dis t. /-i.gt. 
Con tral Di s t. Agt . 
Piedmont Dist . Agt. 
Girls ' C J_ub r'\.gt. 
}1ark et in6 Sp o c . 
Clo thin6 Spc c . 
i'Tutrition i st 
Poultry Spec . 
So.l. Bo.s i s 
Jul y 1, · 1935 
Oct . 3 1, 1935 
( 




1, 8 J O. 
1, 800 . 
1 , 680 . 
1, 680 . 
1 , 680 . 
1, 630 . 
1, 680 . 
• 
Home Management Spec . 1, 680 . 
~~1)roduction & Con-
sorvation Spec . 
Secretary ~ 
State Off ice Steno .. 
Sto.tc Office Steno . 
State Off~.co Steno . 
Sto.to Office Steno. 
Dist . Office Steno. 
~ist . Office Steno . 
• 
~: PG:.,t time emp l ovmont 
. . ' . . 
, ' .. 
360 . 
1 , 284 . 







Nov . 1, 1935 
ifu.no ,30 , 1936 
" 
•• 
~}3 , ooo . 
2 , 340 . 
2 ., 220 . 
2 ,220. 
2, 220 . 
2 ,100 . 
2, 100. 
2, 100 . 
2 , 100 . 
1, 980. 
1, 980 . 
540. 
1 , 28'1 . 
, 
1 , 056 . 
, 
1,056 . 




S . C. Home Dcmon8trntion Sal ary nnsos 
';, • 
.L'~bbevi llo 
J\ i kon 
"\llondalo 




Bor ko l oy 
Calhoun 
Sal , Bns is 
Jul y 1, 1935 
Oct . 31, 1935 
•• 
~1, 494: . 00 
1,440 , 00 
1, 454 . 40 
1, 4 78 .. '10 · 
1, 478 . 40 
1 , 440 . 00 
, 
1, 478 . 40 
• 
1, 454 . 40 
1,440 , 00 
Sal. Basis 
Nov . 1, 1935 
Juno 30 , 1936 





1 , soo . 00 
• 
1, 800 . 00 
























1935 - 36 
240 . 00 
110 . 40 
214 . 40 
240,00 
214 . 40 



































S. C. Homo Demonstration Salary Bases 
Sul. Bas is 
Jul y 1, · 1935 
.2..<~ t . 31, 1935 
• 




















































l_, 154 . '10 
Sal. basis 
Nov. 1, 1935 
Juno 30.i.. _ 1936 





































































































Orangeburg f1.sst . 
Greenville 11.sst . 
Stono s. for 


















July 1, 1935 
Oct. 31 I 


















~l< l, 800" 00 









8,280 . 00 
1936 
Negro Home, Dcmo~stration ;\.gents 
















































~~ In on.ch of tho so counties snla.ry is supplemented v, 1th county funds 
to make a total salary basis ~)780.00, 
' 
• 
6. At tho l 1 Gquost of f>irector T.IcGinty I 11 ccommcnd that 
the follovving sala1·y increases be made effective J y 1 igrz5 [J.~uo..ry , ~ v ~ 
Name and Position 
Barbara Chapman, Secretary 
"EI ' 'Vln.,...1· t e '\ s st. ~igr. F. c onomi" ~ t -.;- • J. 4 • ,' l.l  , J;'. ....
:Srnost Riley, 'sr.,t ,L4 U t, ;~gr• Economist 
Sue Patterson, Cl erk 
Sara r1ccrary, Steno 0 raphor 
H. P. Cooper, Lgronomist 
w. R. Paden, lssoc. Agronomist 
R. W. Wallace , Asst. Agronomist 
Burns Gillison, Foreman 
L. V. ttarkey, ~nimal Husb. 
G. n-1. !l.rmstrong, botanist 
w. B. ~lbort, Lssoc. Plant Phys. 
V'J • :3 • l1 ul 1, b act c r i o lo 6 i s t 
C . H • .L l.rn d t, J.~ s so c . Bo t an is t 
C. C. Bennett, Lab. Asst. 
Esther Stevenson, Stenographer 
J. H. Mitchell, Chemist 
n. B. Roderick, ~sst. Chemist 
W. B. Keller, Asst. in Chemistry 
J .. P, Lar,1o..ster, Dairyman 
F. C. Elting, hssoc. Dairyman 
Franklin Sherman, Entomolosist 
0, L. Cartwright, Lssoc. ~ntomologist 
J. N. Todd, Asst. Entomolo5 ist 
J. ;.·~ · Berly, .;;.sst. State Entomolo g ist 
f.Jargarot Johnston, Clerk 
Mary E. Frayser, Home Economist 
~da M. Moser, ~ssoc. Homo Economist 
l J .• I\1 . lv1us~er, Horticulturist 
































































































rune and Position 
~--------·-
E • Scott , • Horticulturist . , L seoc . -:,, . 
c. s . Patriclc, Head Farms I>cpt . 
~rank Shark, Foreman 
~ . 
.. ,, J. l. • B. Bryan, .l·4gr icul turnl Editor 
.. ;:Louise VVatson, Stenographer 




c. Bi gger, B11llctin Cl erk 
D. Kyzer, Supt • 
J.E. Love , Foreman 
J . L. Fulmer, hsst. Agr. Econ. 
Frank Harr ell, Ros. i\.ssistn.nt 
Sybil Mc London, Clerk 
J. ~- Riley, Supt. 
\ 1Varo Cn.rns, For eman 
Total Proposed Increase 
Prcso11t 
Salary "'1mom1t Sour co 
' 
~2, 0{0 . ,,l~tJ: . Purnell 
2 , 688 . 20~ . Hatch & 
"~t.Jr. Res . 
1,248 . 108 . Fntch & 
gr . Ros . 
936 . 72 . Ii(ltch 
















~·.gr. Res . 




i\ .. gr . Ros . 
1.·l.gr • R c s • 
~:-Susie Tonnnnt, Stonogruphor 852. 







J.· .. gr . R cs • 
Truck Station 
·::·P ersons whoso names nro starred rece ive part of their salary from the 
F0dcral Go vornmont or from tho colle6e or extens ion scr vico . 
7. I recommend that a Chief Clerk and Ac countant be added 
t o the Office of the Director of Research to prepare and execute 
• 
• 
budgets, systematize and check sales of farm products, and see 
that fund s allotted to projects are properly spent - salary not 
to exceed ~?2, 400. 0 0 per annum. 
8 , I reeomrnend that the sum of 0 2,000.00 be allotted f'rom 
Resear ch and Experiment Station funds to the Treasurer' s Office to 
pay pro rata share of salaries of bookkeepers and Treasurer; there-
by reducing the amount nov, being paid from collegiate activities• 
' 
9. I reconunend that ~~l,000.00 additional f rom Extension 
funds be allotted to the Treasurer's Office to pay on salaries 
of bookkeepers and Treasurer; thereby reducing the amount 
now being paid from collegiate activities. 
10 .. I recommend that the Extension Service pay a 
proper charge in the new building for heat~ light~ power, 
water, and insurance~ this charge to be determined after 
a survey made by the President in coop eration with the 
, 
Director of Extension, the Treasurer, and the Business ~.1anager. 
11. I recommend that Agricultur a l Re search and 
Experiment Stations pay a proper charge to the colle 6 e for 
• 
, , , 
heat, light, power, wat er, and insurance in the new building -
this to include also all other proj ects to which the collego 
is now furnishing thi s service from collegiate activities funds • 
• 
12. At the requ est of ~ir ector Watkins I r e commend that 
the top salary of a stenograph er in the Extension Division be 
f~ lOO.OO instead of G9o.oo p er month. 
13. At the request of Director Watkins I r e commend the 




Extenaion Farm i\Jianagcment Sp ecialist -
Fie ld Information Sp e cia list -
Additional Extension Dairy Specialist -
I I 
~)1,soo . 00 
~~ 3,000 . 00 
1 2,400 . o:-) 
I r ecommend the adoption of the propos ed plan for 
coordinating the work of the Soil Cons erva tion Service in 
South Carolina with the work of the Ext ension Ser vice . 
1 r.:: . o. I r e co1nmond that the title of i\~r. C. C. Brannon be 
changed from Superint endent of Advanc ed Regi s try Testing to 




16. I recommend that lVIr. J. C. Littlejohn bo componsatod 
for hi3 extra and invaluable service in filing and preparing 
the applications for the now buildings, for which funds have 
boon appropriated, and that tho arnou.nt and source be cl.otcrminod 
by the Pr0sidont and Troasuror of tho Collo0 0. 
17. I rccommc,nd for your considoration the request of 
Tvlr. F . H. Robertson of r,:1aryland that his son bo allowed to 
pay South Carolina tuition instead of out-of-state tuition. 
18. I recommend for your consideration the request of 
Mr. J. Will Hunter that tho college appropriate f:~100.00 to 
aid in painting the Episcopal Church in Pendleton. (I.1r. and 
T\1rs. Clemson are buriE:.d in the church yard .) 
19. I recomrnen~ that the Treasurer be allowed to deposit 
money in connection with P.W.A. projects without requirement 
of collateral upon approval of the State Director of P.W.A. 
20. I recommend your approval of our proposed Budget 
to the 1936 General Assembly. 
• 
